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Zelda's Reaay 
Todar r.>~re You? 

Board Delays Consideration 
, . 

Of Tuition Residency Policy 
Impact Of Clarke Decision Cited As Reason 

8y NIC GOERES 
EdHor 

DES MOINES - A three·judge panel 
may have clarified law student George 
Clarke's residency status but the State 
Board of Regents Thursday put oU for at 
least another month any changes in regu
lations governing other out-of·state slu
dents. 

Residency status at Iowa's three state 
institutions of higher learning is governed 
by the Board's own regulations under 
which Clarke formerly had to pay the 
higher out-of-state tuition. 

Over the past year the Regents have 
been discussing changes In residencv reg
ulations but wanted to wait until the court 
banded down a final decision. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen presented the 
Regents with recommendations of an Inter
institutional committee made up of the 
presidents of the three state schools and 
registrar officials from the acbooll. 

Bowen recommended the Regents take 
at least a month to study the recommen
dations before making a final decisioa 

Both Parties Laud 
Hughes Add'ress 

DES MOINES IA'I - State chairmen 
and legislative leaders of both parties 
hailed recommendations in Gov. Harold 
Hughes' inaugural address Thursday as 
largely constructive and said both part· 
ies can support many of them. 

The Democratic governor, in an addre s 
delivered immediately after he was sworn 
in (or his third term, recommended a 
sweeping program of governmental reor
ganization, tax revision, increased state 
aid to schools, more spending on bigher 
education and a stepped·up capitol im
pr1I\ItIIl8I\ts program. 

He termed the economlc condition of 
the IItale "phenomenally good," with an 
anticipated $80 million balance in the 
treasury, and added: 

jzation. He said these are in the Repubii. 
can as well as the Democratic platform. 

Democratic State Chairman Clark Ras
mussen said he was "very pleased" with 
the address, especially the governor's 
remarks on governmental reorganization, 
reapportionment jlnd tax revision. 

"I hope the legislature follows hi sug
gestions, especially in governmental re
organization," he said. 

because "other states will be watcbing 
this." 

"This has become a nationwide Issue," 
Bowen said, "The concept of out-of·state 
tuition is being attack," 

Regent Jonatban Richards of Red Oak 
suggested longer study than one montb if 
necessary. 

Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield, a Regent from 
Des Moines, said she would like to see 
the study be completed quickly, "so stu· 
dents know their tuition statUI without 
the expense of a lawsuit." 

Bowen said the Univeralty had received 
inquiries from students, but that the Uni
versity was sun operating under present 
regulations. . 

Bowen dld not specify the number of 
students who had inquired. 

In other business, the Regents refused 
Thursday to let the city of Vinton pur
chase an extra half-block of Iowa Brai1Ie 
and Sight Saving School property In Vin
ton. 

The Regents voted unanimously to sen 
only the lOutbern hall of lhe block bound
ed by U.S. 218 and 15th Street. 

Vinton 14 buying the southern half of 
the block for the site of a new water 
tower, and the city wanted to use the 
northern half for additional park area. 

School officials want to retain the north
ern half of the block for future construc
tion. 

Speaker Outlines 
Republican Stand 
On Vietnam War 

By GAIL. DRAUDEN 
Staff Wrl .. r 

Donald Johnson, 1965, American Legion 
N i<lftel Commander, ftd possfble 1968 
gubernatorial candidate, outlined RepubJj
can Congressional policy on Vietnam at 
a Young RepublicallB meeting Thursday. 

According to Johnson, a Republican Con· 
gres ionai opinion ,calls for: 

The Regents also approved the appoint
ment of Ervin L. Denisen as the new 
chairman of Iowa State University's horti
culture department, effective Feb. 1. 

John P. Mahlstede was head of the de
partment Crom 1961 until his appointment 
in 1965 to the starr of tbe Agriculture and 
Home Economic Experiment Station at 
ISU. 

Also approved was the appointment of 
George W. Thomson as acting bead of the 
forestry department at ISU from Jan. 16 
to June 30. He replaces Carl H. Stolten
berg, who became dean of the School of 
Forestry at Oregon State University this 
month. 

By SUE HARDER 
Stiff Writ« 

"Squirmy tails of mice and lizardl .rot, 
brimming over is my caldron." sang the 
witch Zelda , as abe stirred her terrible 
brew. 

Frothing purplish-greenish glob flowed 
[rom tbe black pot at a feverish pace. 

Sllmy, grimy, pigmyisb creatures, 
ghosts and demons an boped and bugged 
In enthusiutlc delight. 

Suddenly - silence, , , Lhe cave quiver-
ed and echoed. I 

A rumbling, brumbllng roU of a rear 
filled the room with a thunderous: 

"What madneas is behind this DOile!!" 
Whirls of excitement and festivities bad 
awakened Sir Cbarlea the warlock Hhe 
special term for a male witcb). 

Flicking a luminous lizard aalde, Zelda 
turned to Sir Charles with an all-knowing 
sneer: "Silence, you glubberlng, ,roggy. 
grouch," abe bellowed. "Spirits of the un
derworld rise today to greet the bleedin, 
of black, black (orces!" 

"Zads, babble on, Zelda," muttered Sir 
Charles, qulte disgruntled. 

"Oh, mountains of idoiey and seas of 
ravings - yOU fool, today Is Friday the 
13th," the witcb hissed. 

"So," yawned the whining warlock, "all 
T need ia my ugly sleep." 

ChorUing witb glee, the boblins and de
mons entreated Zelda to enlighten dlm·wit 
Sir Charles, 

"Friday brings festivities and tons of 
treachery to we the black cull," Zelda be
gan as the warlock groaned In reaigna
tion. 

"My tale begins with the ancient Norse
men of 1000 A.D." Zelda continued. "Those 
glorious men made Friday sacred to the 
goddess Freya, a nothern version of Venus. 
Foolish mortals who labored that dayan
gered and disbonered Freya. To avenge 
herself, Freya overwbelmed the offenders 
with misfortunes, 

"The enemies of Master Devil, who go 
by the name of Christians, increased the 
fear of this day. For them, Friday marks 
the wordly demise of tbeir leader, Jesus 
'Of N azaretb. 

"Add to Friday the double tbreat of fal1-
ing on a date numbered 13 - mortals be
ware!" creeched the (renzied witch. 

"The dread of the number dates back 
to another victory for the underworld," 
Zelda giggled. "Tweleve disciples followed 
the man named Jesus - making a group of 
thirteen. Evil interceded and Judas' be
trayal shattered al1. Ecboing down tbrough 
the ages, the dread of thirteen persists:' 

"Ah," exclaimed tbe warlock, gaining 
momentum, "so that's why you seldom see 
a floor or room numbered thirteen in 
American botels." 

Precisely, my pet," purred Zelda, turn
ing to tbe bubbling brew awaiting ber re
turn . "Take a flask of muddy potion and 
strew its bad luck on whomever you pass." 

Unable to contain hopes of fiendisb 
pranks any longer, Sir Charles escaped 
tbe cave to pursue evil ends. 

"Tbirteen on Friday - bad omens dou
ble; Bringing to mortals untold trOUble," 
hummed Zelda, thinking of all the fun she 
would bave that day. 

"r dare say that there has never been 
an Iowa Legislature in our history that 
has been faced witb such a unique com· 
bination of heavy responsibility and gold
en opportunity. 

Campus Director 
Asks Auto Ban 
On Frosh Cars 

Banning freshman cars from campus 
and forbidding sopbomores to park in 
University parking lots would reduce the 
total number of cars in UniverSity park
ing lots by about 1,000. according to John 
D. Dooley, director of Parking Lot Opera· 
tions. 

• An Ail-Asian Conference of belliger
cnts. 

• Air escalation, rather than land esca
lation, including striking the harbor at 
Haiphong. 

ADDING ADVERSARY TO .dv.rSlry, the .. kltt.ns - black -
of IOm_ and Ilv. th.m pl.nty of bad luck on Friday the 13th. 

watch the J.nu.ry caltndtr and hope that th.y can run In front 
Yau watch oUt tot - for the kltt,ns and for Friday the 131 

"We have the opportunity to make cer
tain basic reforms in our state govern
ment that will lift the state ahead by a 
quarter of a centur:' and assure our con
tinuing progress." 

The governor said there is a growing 
public awareness of the need (or mak
int "basic reforms rather than tempoI" 
Izing" and declared: 

"The stage is sel. The timing is right. 
The circumstances are opportune for get
Ung the job done." 

About the only sour note expressed in 
, IMislative leaders, comments about the 

lpeecb was sounded by House Speaker 
~J ,1urice Baringer (R-Oelwein) who said 
there was no indication in the address 
about what the governor's recommenda
tions would cost. 

"It's like a hungry man sitting down at 
a table in a fancy restaurant with a menu 
but no prices on it," Baringer said. 

State Republican Chairman Robert D. 
Ray predicted there will be "firm anrl 
positive support" (or many of Hughes' 
recommendations such as civil service, 
tax revision and governmental reorgan· 

* * * 
Hughes Asks 
More Money 

I For Colleges 
. DES MOINES - Gov. Harold E. 
Hugbes told the state legislature Tbursday 
he wanted a larger operating budget for 
!be alate'. institutions of higber learning 
and "substantial funds from tbe treasury 
IUrplus" (or capital improvements at the 
Institutions. 

In his Inaugural address Hugbes skipped 
Over a number of details written on his 
prepared speech. 

Included in the written text was Huelles 
recommendation that the legislature ap
Prove the capital financing plan of the 
Stale Board of Regents whicb asks (or 
155,515,000 over tbe 1967-69 biennium. 

Hughes quoted an earlier statement 
I tnade by Pres. Howard R. Bowen: "Tbe 

concept of education al the motive power 
For economic growth suggests that ex
penditures for education may be regarded 
as investments in people, comparable to 
investments In factories and machines." 

"'n his own words, lhe governor IBid, 
"The fact that Jowa bas greal universitlea 
aDd researcb facilities, as well as good 
acbooll, hu been one of the top contribu~
log facton·to our recent economic awak-
ening." 

CiUng a possible total college enrollment 
of 150,000 in 1980, Hughea said, "We must 
plan carefully to insure that tuition coall 
lor higher education are not priced out of 
reach for people of modeat means." 

A resoiution was introduced at the last 
Student Senate meeting asking that fresh· 
men cars be banned from the campus 
next year and that sophomores not be al
lowed to park in University parking lots. 
Several other points were included in tbe 
resolution, including a request that bus 
lines be extended. Consequently, any stu
dent living within two blocks of a bus 
stop not be allowed to bring a car to cam
pus. 

Dooley said that the freshman car ban 
and the sophomore restrictions would 
eliminate about 10 to 15 per cent of aU 
cars parked in city parking lots. He add
ed, however, that it would be impossible 
to determine tbe total reduction of cars 
~cause of all parts o( the resolution. 

Dooiey said that about 300 cars were 
eliminated {rom University parking lots 
due to present restrictions on freshman 
cars. Freshmen are not allowed to park 
in University parking lots from 7 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

THERESA NEAL, Al, Dee Mol ..... 
tHe _ant... of the Unlverttly'. 

IIIWftt *' soIlIt 'oellltel w.st of Unl· 
v.nlty Hall. There .r. no toWI. no 
........ _ net to much _w. 

- Photo by $l.n D .... 

• More attention to the social, political 
and economic needs of South Vietnam. 

• A presidential declaration of a nation
al emergency at home. 

Johnson said "this would grant certain 
powers to the President in the conduct of 
the war, and say to the American pe0-
ple tbat we mean business." 

Johnson also said that the Administra
tion's present Vietnam policy can be de
fended on legal, moral and political 
grounds. 

He said that as a Christian he found 
very little that could be said on the mor
ality of war, but he questioned "the mor
ality of abandoning a free people wbo 
Jack the strengtb to defend themselves." 

Johnson aiso said Republican leaders 
were pleased with the President's strong 
State of the Union !/tatement on Vietnam, 
but they had hoped lor a llowdown on 
home spending. 

He also noted that he did not agree 
with the President's action on Rhodesia. 
"We secure materials from that country 
which are absolutely vital," he said. "We 
sbould have moved with more caution." 

Johnson added that declaring a national 
emergency did not mean declaring a state 
of war. It would only make the activitiJ!ll . 
of extreme activists clear crimes, such ~ 
balln!! troop trains or cutting off 8upplieal 
he said, 

8 Leading Congressmen 
Deny Bribes From Baker 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Some prominent 
members of Congress dropped tbeir legis
lative cbores Tbursday to go to U.S. Dis
trict Courl and denied they received any 
1962 campaign funds from Bobby Baker. 

Tbe reason for their sensation-stirring 
trek to the witness stand was previous tes
timony that bundles of $100 bills, enclosed 
in bulging envelopes and totaling $66,300 
were delivered to Baker in Washington 
hotel rooms that year. 

According to tbe testimony, tbe money 
was donated by executives of the CaU
fornla savings and loan business, and was 
intended (or the campaigns of legislators 
up for re-election. 

Baker, former secretary to tbe Senate 
Democratic majority, is on trial on multi
ple cbarges, including income tax evasion 
and pocketing $110,000 intended to finance 
campaigns. 

Kenneth E. Childs, who in 1962 was presi
dent of the Home Savings &< Loan Associa-

tion, mammoth Los Angeles concern, testi
fied that he had bad a talk with Baker 
who suggested that savings and loan people 
should get more active In politics. 

Childs said Baker mentioned the follow
ing as being in "strong need" of caml,)aign 
money: Sens. Carl Hayden CD·Ariz,); 
Thurston B. Morton (R-Ky,); Everett M. 
Dirklen (R·m.); Wa\1ace F. Bennett (R
Utah); Frank Carlson (R-Kan,); J. W. 
Fullbright (D-Ark,); George A. Smathers 
CD-Fla,); and Rep. Wilbur D, Mills (l>
Arkl. 

Firat congressional witness to take the 
chair Tbursday was Mill., 28 years in 
Congress and now chairman of the HolI.Ie 
Ways and Means Comrnlttee, 

Next up was Fulbright, whose denial 
exactly duplicated that of Mill •. 

When Dirksen left the stand, Gasch smil
ingly expressed regret that "we are de
prived of that golden voice." 

- :Group Living Is Idea-

Greek 'Complex Proposea 
8y STEWART TRUELSiN 

Staff Wrttw 
Several fraternity and sorority memo 

bers say they are interested ill baving the 
University go ahead with plana to build 
a small unit housing complex for group 
living. 

The village will be located in the area 
between Park Road and the new audio 
torium east of Riverside Drive. A frater
nity or sorority could rent a unit and sub
let it to members. 

Elaine Rosen, A2, Wilmette, Dl, Alpha 
Epsilon Phi, said, "I think the village 
idea would be the best /IOlution to our 
problem. My sorority has been looking for 
a house but they are all too expedslve or 
not the right size. We are planning to live 
Od a floor of Mayflower Hall next year, 
but we would certainly like a bouse of 
our own SOOD," 

Joe Pollock, Af, Washington, Sigma 
Chi, said, "We are interested in just 
about anythinl. Fraternities are finding 
it bard to bulld new chapter bouaea on 

tbeir own. For many houses this might be 
the only way to afford a new place. I am 
glad that the University is taking an in
terest in fraternities and trying to help 
solve housing problems." 

Ellen Taylor, A4, Madison. Conn., Del
ta Zeta, said, "I think it sounds like an 
excellent idea for my house. We are qulte 
overcrowded and there isn't any land in 
the immediate area to build OD. I am 
sure at least a couple other IOrorities 
would be interested." 

Ted Pastras, A4, Clinton, Delta Tau 
Delta, said, "We have started planning 
for a new building since last March. We 
are definitely interested and will encour
age any University project where the 
fraternities and sororities could live in a 
community." 

Several memben of Greek houses liked 
the idea of a fraternity-sorority village 
but did not think their own houses would 
be interested. 

John DoeUinger, At, Davenport, Alpha 
Tau Omega, said, "Tbe position we are in 
would probably make us not In favor ., 

the plan. We bave a vacant lot 00 North 
Dubuque Street and are paying a mort· 
gage on our present house. I stil1 think 
it is a good idea. There Is a land ahort
age in Iowa City and building COlts are 
quite high," 

Mike Hynes, .-\4, Cedar RapidJ, Delta 
Upsilon, said, "We have a rather new 
house and would not want to move. I 
think it is a tremendous Idea tbOugJI. Oth
er Big 10 schools lite Wisconsin and In
dlana have the Greek houses grouped to
gether. It makes for better relaUOIII be
tween houses and ia better for IOcial u· 
cbanges when all a person has to do is 
walk next door." 

Becky Huxtable, A3, Glen Ellyn, Ill., 
said "J see absolutely no need for a hous
ing complex for sororities. Most houlea 
are too new or have added new addi· 
tIons." 

Sherry KitUesen, AS. Rockford, m., 
Gamma Phi Beta, said, "We are hoplllC 
to build a new addition to our house III 
the apring. I don't think the bouaIq c0m
plex would Interest us. It MIllIS too far 
away from campus_" 

- AP Wlr.photo 

Lack Of Rapport 
Blamed For Sit-In 

A lack of communication between stu
dents and administration 'Vas cited by 
Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the College o( 
Liberal Arts , Thursday for Wednesday's 
sit·in to protest Donald Barnett's termin
ation. 

"I didn't seem to be gelting through to 
them, and they didn't seem to be getting 
through to me," Stuit said. 

"I tbought that some of the students 
seriously felt we were trying to be eva
sive," he said. "I didn't want to give 
them that impression." 

Stuit promised to meet the students' 
demand that Barnett, an assistant pro· 
fessor of sociology and anthropology , be 
told in writing why his contract was not 
renewed. The dean's promise ended (our 
bourl of protest by students in the office 
of Lyle W. Shannon, cbairman of the De
partment of Sociology and Anthropology. 

No change in policy for renewing con
tracts of non-tenure faculty members 
was indicated by Stuit. 

Shannon declined to comment on Wed
nesday's sit-in. 

IOWA CITY - Four people were taken 
10 University Hospital Thursday afternoon 
alter being injured in a two car crash at 
the intersection of Bjaysville Lane and 
North Dubuque Street about 2:40 p.m. Po- • 
lice charged Peter C. Johnson, 26, of Chi· 
eago, m., with failure to yield at a stop 
intersection. Police reported Johnson's car 
wu beading nortb on Dubuque Street 
when it was struck broadside by alec· 
ond vebicle wbich pushed the Jobnson car 
.about 75 feet into a row of mailboxes 
across the street. 

* * * SAIGON. II! - A U.S, Marine patrol 
clashed with a Viet Cong force and suf· 
fered moderate casualties Thursday in the 
first IOlid encounter of a week-old drive 
III the Mekong delta, the U.S. Command 
aald FrIday, Tbe squad of 12 to :Ill men 
battled a Communist force of unlmoWJI 
.treD&th 8J rnll.. IOUth of SaillOD. 
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Finally 
It took a long time and tested a 

lot of tempers. hut the reasons for 
o nald Bam tt' di. missal - demand
ed by many of bis tud nts - were 
promised to be I ted in writing for 
Barnett. who id be would make 
them public. 

II seems, thou h, that all thi could 
have happened two montlu a 0 , av
lng everyone involved a lot of time 
and bother. Barnett, as istant profe -
or of anthropology, ay tbat he 

wasn't ffred for th reason already 
given. Lyle Shannon, head of the 
Department of ociology and Anthro
pology. said that Barnett wa fired be
calise be fell down in hi teaching 
and research, but said that h would 
oat gi¥ the tud nts any pecific 
reason wby B rn tt' teaching and 
r searJ:'h weren't up to par. 

'nIi, und rst ndabl enough, I d 
Barnett's tud nt to &cliev that 
SbanDon was hiding som thing from 
them. . 

bannon, \ illlout qu tion. had the 
power to withhold th r ason . But he 
also bad the power to r I e th m • 

and could bave saved a lot of bother 
(or himself bad he decided to do a 
sooner. Everyone involved claimed 
that they bad nothing to bide, and 
50 there was no need for anything 
to be hidden, The fact that the rea
on were hidden ea t 5U picion on 

lh man who wa bidin them-
bannon. 
Barnett's tudents couldn't under-

tand wh bannon wouldn't talk. It 
i too bad that Illey lost their tempers, 
and were Impolile to Shannon and 
Dewey B. Shut, dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts. It erved no purpo e, 
But we can understand their frustra
tion. 

tult and hanoon finaU agr d 
to release the reason to Barnett in 
writing. Barnell say that the reason 
will prove hi point - that he wasn't 
fir d because of his t aching or re-

arch. Wh n th r ason are r Je d 
- a~ hlUlnon and Stuit promis d 
they would be - no one will be able 
to call anyon a liar. 

Thi is what hould have happened 
long ago. Editorial by David Pollen 

Change in plans? 
It looks as if there' going to be a 

change in plan . 
President Bow n aid Wednesday 

that time bollld be taken to recan· 
sid r thrce prope d dOmlitorie; 
Rienow 11. Harrison and Melrose. 

Apparently the ad mini Ira lion is 
aware that tbere is no need (or new 
dorms - at lea t not like Ille pro
~-d on . This Vnivor it has all 
the cubicle! it will f'vpr npNt. 

Other type of h"usmg are MedtJ, 
and we bope thc University - as well 
as private d v lopers - will now 
place its empbasi th reo The "villagc· 
type of group hou ing is one idea the 
University i considering. and there 
are other fonn of hOUSing that hould 
be CODsid red a well. I1ou~ing hould 
be varied enough to 'uit the needs 
of the many different kinds of people 
who have to live there. 

Besides openil)g th way for other 
kinds of housing, th abandonment of 
the dorm plan has other advaotag~, 
Bond sale would have been neces
sary to finance construction, which 
means that rates in III present dorms 

would be raised, or kept at Illeir 
present high level, until construction 
costs were paid. 

With no additional bonding obliga. 
tions. th University would not have 
to be so hard pr ed as it now! to 
keep dOml £ull. Q111etimos be ond 
capa ity. It could III n afford to be 
more reasonable about dOml con
tracts. At present. th University 
urge that contracts be igned well in 
advance, and will not release anyon 
from a contraet after Jun 1. 

Now, the University will let a ·tu· 
dnt go broke and drop out of school 
rather than release him from a con
tract 0 he can go into housing he 
can afford. Also. th regulation that 
require aU tudents under 21 to live 
in appro cd housing could be liberal
jzed more readily jf the Unl crsity 
didn't hav to be so concern d about 
keeping the donus full. 

A certain percentage of students 
likes HYing in cubicles. But until the 
demand for cubjcles exceed the pres

nt ·upply. why not hold off on build
ing mor ? 
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University Calendar 

IVINTS 
Frltla." Jan_ Il 

'7 p.m. - Union Board Dance, Ball
room. 

7 It 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 
":Mon ODele," Unloo Illinois Room. 

s.tvnl-r, Jan. 14 
9 a.m. - Wrestling : Indiana, Mione

IOta and MIssouri. 
1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics: Ohio Stale. 
4, 7, It 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "High 

1>VNOEO I&~ 
Noon." Union nIlnllls Room. 

4 :30 p.m. - Swimming: Michi&:an State 
and Minnesota. 
7:30 p.m. - Gymnastics: Minnesola. 

CON'IRINCIS 

Jan. 13 - Area anc:! Community Col· 
lege Conference, Union . 

Jan. 13 - lnstitu\.P for the Southeast 
Iowa Chapler of the National AssociatiOn 
of SociaJ Workers. Second Session. Un
ion. 

me-'Daily Iowan 

Pubtl.h.d b, Student PuhllcaUcma, Inc., u_ 
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of Mlrch I. t1l11l. 
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'''I'; lis ..ontha. .... ; til .... IIIOIIUIa. 'US. 

DIal W .. ,,.. Irom noon to mldnl,1It to rer.0rl 
newl llema and llnnuu",",,_nls to fha I all, 
towan. Edlturtal oI.nc- are In the CoauDuJdo 
_&lona Clnler. 
TIM A_fetid ",.. t. enUtled nchulvaly to 
the a.. for repuh.j""u,.. of III loe.1 new. 
prlnled In Uti. _..... u welJ • IU '" 
_WI and dllpatdIM. 

DIll W"'" If yoa do not ' reeem ),our UJ 
by 1:. ..... ICvilry eflurt wHI be mid. 10 
DO,reel the arrur wltb the nul ,_" UI .. f
... .,..".. .re a La to , p ... II......., UInoIIIJI 
FrleIIl, and a to ••. m. Satartia),. 

LC. 

""bllshe, ...... .. .... . ....... ........ • .... tt 
Idlhl, ... . .... ............... . Nle eoe," 
Mllnellnl I...... ........... .. ... G.yl. .tone 
City IdRo, .................... DoutI HlfKh 
•• wa Idlt., ...................... "." lven 
I,.rt. Id"., .... ....... ... .. ...... Jom MIIrt. 
eepy Idlto, ... .. .. . . . ... .. .. .. Del Merk. 
"hot .. ,."hI, ...... ........... . Mert.n L ..... n 
IdR ... I.I "'" • ..., ..•• .... D •• ld "Oll.n 
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IS Happiness 

green stamps 
Iy FItED WICKH~ 

Sf ... WrItw 
My favorite cbeck~ut girl gets all 

my green lamps whether 1 go through 
ber erocery line or nol. In return 
IiIe gives me extra bonUi bingo ali",. I 
live my landlady tll'O bonus bingo slips 
each day that my rent Is overdue- For 
each day that [ pay my rent early $he 
gives me luxury lingerie coupons· Wben 
I park my car in town and do not have the 
correct meter chanae I place five luxury 
linger! coupons beneatb my right wind
shield wiper. and the meter maid puts them 
In ber purse and givea me eight hour, o[ 
parking credl t. 

If I am standing in a check~ut line with 
a loae of bread and a jar of peanut buller 
tucked under an arm and a lady wilh a 
full ,hopping cart is ahead oC me It I. 
quile often po 'ble lor me to go ahead of 
her if I ask the check out girito punch my 
purchase tolll on the lady's turkey-at·half
price-.·pound-punch·card. Of COlII'6e, lhiJ 
mcans my sacrificing a bollday turkey of 
my own for the sake of expediency, but 
then I really have nowhere to cook It. 

Thi gimmickry, i by no means confined 
to the supemlarkeL A f w monlhJ ago, on 

,President 
knows what 

he likes 
I., ART IUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - It seems. pity that 
.ner all President Johnson h.s done Cor 
Ih arts, the least the arU ts could do is 
palJ1t a decent portrait oC him. La t week 
it wa revealed that the Pr ident .nlrily 
rejected arti t Peter Hurd's commi sion· 
ed portrait of him a "the ugliest thing 
J ever saw." Mr. Jobnson, whose taste 
lean more toward Norman Rockwell's 
magazine tyle, objected to the Hurd por· 
trail on the ground thaI it was too large. 
the Capitol building in the background 
was too prominently lit and "inappropri· 
ate." and the positioning o( the flgure 
and the g neral style wa not con istent 
with other White House portraits. 

Many people, including 
art critics and museum 
director , have come to 
the defen e o( Hurd. 
But. a ba been the 
case lately, very few 
people have come to 
the deCen e oC the Pre . 
idenl. I wish to be In· 
cluded in the minority. 

( believe the Prcsi· 
dent had every right to 
reject 8. portrait of tllm· BUCHWALD 
self ][ It didn't (it the image he has o( 
himself. The liken of the Pre Ident as 
1 saw it In photographs leave much lo 
be de ired. 

In Hurd's portrait the Pre ident seems 
to be looking off dreamily inlo the di . 
tance as if searching for a consensus or 
/I [riendly congre man. HI Ups are et 
a though he has just had a conference 
with a group of Democratic governors. 
His chin looks as if he's just heard a re
port from Ambassador Henry Cabol 
Lodge on Vietnam. and his nose looks as 
I( he's ju t smelled another resignation in 
his White House stafl. 

The suit he I wearing is dark and cqn· 
aervative, with a vest, giving the impres
sion the President might be a wealthy 
real e tate man or a successful television 
station owner. And the book he is hold
Ing in his hand looks as iC it could have 
becn written by Arthur Schlesinger. 

But forgelting the portrait for 8 mo
ment, anybody could see why the Pres· 
ident would object 10 th way Hurd p0-
sitioned the Capitol in the background. 

Anyone who knows the President's per
sonality should bave been aware that the 
only way to pose Ihe Pre ident in such 
a picture was to have him standing on 
the Capitol itself with one foot on the 
Senate and the other on the House of Rep
resentati ves. 

Also, i[ Hurd had studied his subject 
more closely he would have painled the 
light shining over the Capitol cominl from 
the President's face and not (rom within 
the Capitol itself. 

In the commissioned portrait, Presi
dent Johnson objected to the size of the 
Capitol, which is one-sixth the size of the 
President. The implication Crom the por· 
trait can be clearly drawn that the Cap
itol plays a great part in the President's 
life. when anyone who lives here knows 
the exact opposite is true. 

1 think Hurd owes it to the President 
to try again. He could start by showing 
the President smiling as if he just beard 
lhat Bobby Kennedy had an accident while 
skiing. Instead of a book, he could be hold
iog a 1964 Lou Harris or George Gallup 
opinion poll. 

And insldd of the Capitol, Hurd couJd 
paint in the L.B.J. ranch or the Peeler
nales River. 

Many museums are bidding (or Hurd's 
portrait, but '1 think it would be lIDfalr if 
it wcre publicly displayed, particularly 
when people know the President doesn't 
approve of it. 

You can say anything you want to 
about President Johnsoo's taste in art, but 
at least be knows wbat he likes. -------

I, Johnny Hart 

my way home to Michigan. 1 realized that 
It was my nephew's birthday. I bad no 
time to pull oll the Interstate inlo on of 
the towns to buy him a gilt. I topped at 
a 1185 mtion and had Ihe attendant fiU 
my tank Cno tigers please, juIt gas ). When 
be came back with my change be handed 
me my receipt. 

"There's a red star on your receipt. kIt 
"So th re i ." I agreed· 
''That means that you can have the Pin

nacle Oil Deputy Set (or the reduced price 
of one dollar·" 

I looked .1 the heavy metal badge and 
the hat with the fine wide brim. Just the 
thing for my nephew. 1 thought. I pulled 
my wallet out and W85 about to pay a 
dollar for the set when I noticed the sign, 
"One Doll.r Off Purchase Price [[ We Fail 
To Offer Stamps." 

"You didn·t offer me .ny slamps," I 
asld. 

Tbe altendant handed over the Deputy 
Set. 

"Don't lay anythinl .bout this to my 
bolli," he IBid. "This is the tbird time 
today that this has happened. I'm new." 

A lew month passed by and I had quile 
forgotten the Deputy Set incident. I was 
leaving the supermarket carrying a case 
of a very Inexpensive beer that is brewed 
from the cereal waste of a nearby pro
cessin, Caclory· I was pondering sending 
in the bottle-cap and CiCty cents in slamps 
or coins Cor a Battle-Cry Bottle Opener 
when a meter maid strolled up to me· 

"Th.t your brown Plymouth?" she asked. 
J nodded agreement. 

"Gonna' have to «tve you a ticket." 
"Why?" I asked. 
"Tbese aln't DO good. that's why." 
And she slapped live luxury lingerie cou

pona on the top of my beer case· 
"They got a blue dot In the lower left 

comer· That means they're only good west 
of the Rockies. Have to have a yellow dot." 

She was busy filling out the ticket while 
] held tbe beer case whicb she was using 
as a table. 1 n.oticed that her badge aaid, 
"Deputy - Pinnacle Cily." 

She handed me the ticket and there was 
• purple gargoyle printed on the envelope 
nap. 

"What's the purple gargoyle for?" I 
hollered after her. 

"Keep iI." she called back. "n', [or the 
door prize at the Policeman's Ball." 

Rock program 
is praised 

T. T1tt Idltw: 
Congratulations to Larry Barrell and 

WSUI (or the Saturday morning pop
rock program! His choice of the worst 
in recent 45 rpm releases and his illum
inating commentary cut aside the decay
ing fal oC public Image and bare the 
heart of the widespread cancer that is 
popula r music In the sixlie . 

His show holds up a mirror to those 
cuitur al dwarfs who seek to bring every
thing down to their level, and gives them 
• glimpse of their own Impoverished 
souls alaa. if they only had eyes to 
see! 

Chri$ lorids. G 
Corolvllle 

Public makes 
decisions now 

The man who organized the U.S. 
Weather Bureau'S new "numbers game" 
In rain forecasting. Charles F . Roberts, 
is encouraged by the public' response. 
and pleased at having each man make 
his own cuesses about the weather. 

The practice of predicting rain in terms 
of percentage o( chance - 20. 50 or 80 
per cenl - was slrongly criticized when 
It was first introduced. But Roberts 
claims that the old way of predicting 
"probable" or "possible" fain carried a 
positive tone that was not intended. 

Roberts is quoted in The Insider's News· 
letter as lIying: "That put us in the 
position of being Ihe decision maker. 
With the percenta,.ge forecast, decision
mailing falls upon the pubJic. as it 
should." 

roday 
on WSUI 

• Friday the 13th, anyone? It can be 
your I~ky day, In spite of the date. pro
viding you like opera. For tonight at 7 
p.m. , WSUI is ofCering Maria Callas in 
"La Sonnambula" by Bellini. What a 
combination: A soprano who walks in her 
sleep and Friday the 13th. 
• Today at 2 p.m., Peter Arnott will 

apeak on the subject "The Greeks Were 
People. Too." The program is called Re· 
viewer's Choice. 
• Tbis mornina: at 11 a,m., we shall 

hllve a recording of the remarkable Pab
lo Casals, just passed into his 91st year, 
rehearslDl a C1Iaall Festival Orchestra 
in tbe "Unflnilbed" Sympbony o[ Schu
bert. The program is Great Recordings 
of the Past. 
• Don't forget the big Rock and Roll 

Show, folks, tomorrow morning at 9:30 
a.m. It'. really horrible. 

IEETlE IAILIY 

"Ybu LJK& TO SEE 
Me HT IN T~OCJSl.e, 

DONIT 'fbu 1.' 

Politieol Sp,ttrum-

Peace seekers 
, called scoundrels 

II., Y .... Amerlc.n, F.r FI'eNIm 
The Collowing article, written by Gen. 

Thomas A. Lane. USA. reL. Is taken from 
lhe Dec. 3l issue of Human Events. 

"Peace is Dol merely the .bsence of 
war: Jt Is a condition of the buman .pirit. 
Those who would demean the human .pirit 
to avoid war are confusing peace with 
cowardice. Let it be clear in this holy sea· 
son that they bave no communion with the 
Prince of Peace. 

"The followers oC J esUl offered their 
lives to bear witness 10 HIs truth. Did IMy 
find peace In followi", Him, even unlo 
violent death? Indeed IMy did. They found 
that peace oC spirit which He had promised 
them. 

"Peace i. the nobility of spirit reached 
through aludCast devotion to truth. It is 
.uperior to all material blandilhments. Be
cause it marks the highest reach of the hu
man spirit. It baa In .U ales and among 
all people been respected and admired by 
men. 1t Is the gilt of God. 

"In his day, Dr. Samuel Johnson wrote 
'P.triotlam II the last refuge of a aeoun· 
drel: Of course. in the 18th century 
England, patriotism was esteemed as an 
.ttribute of honorable men. It was Inevi
table that knaves o[ the day would seek 
to hide their skullduggery under a mask 
of patriotism. 

"In like manner loday, scoundrell con
ceal their cowardice and corruption behind 
• mask of peace· Tbey pose sanctimoni· 
ously as advocates of peace while they 
meanly sacrifice every principle oC honor· 
able behavior and weaken the fiber of 
our civilization. Their appeal is to fear. 

"The Prince of Peace Ibowed III that 
peace can be won only through llllcompro
miling dedication to truth. Only by aealing 
the heights of spirituality can mankind put 
III end to human .trICe. 

been victims of Communllm, exteolllle 
the Communist terror waged againlt .. f 

ofCending peasants and seek dialogue will 
barbaric tyrants. These are the worD lilt 
of charity, but oC cowardice. Wh.t 1JIu. 
phemy it is lo claim they are worb e/ 
peace. 

.. 'Greater love hath no man than lbIs, 
lhat he lay down bis Ufe for his friendl' 
In Vietnam today, our youth are called to 
make this sacrifice for their friendJ 11 
Ueedom, the valiant people of SoWh 
Vietnam. They oller their arms, their 
skills, their strength in service to a jwt 
cause. They are our men 01 peace. They 
are in communion with the Prince III 
Peace. 

"Tragically, these honorable men are be
trayed by national leadersbip wblch. 
through prelensions of peace. encourqes 
the enemy to expand and prolong the WIT. 
Leaders of both parties mock prindpie, 
preach expediency and advocate acCOllUllOo 
dation as the avenue to peace. [\Ullead of 
repelling forthrightly the Communl.t ag. 
~essj.on from North Vietnam and 1II1II
marily winning the war, they cripple • 
South Vietnam with restrictions on Ita rI&bt 
of self-defense. restrictions cynieaUy III
vanced in the name of peace. 

"Pretensions of peace which are tbe 
magic oC politics are the mask oC cowanj. 
ice and the poison oC nations. Until mea 
come again to regard peace as an elevatieD 
&f the human spirit achieved through mao', 
conquest oC fear. they will know no peace. 
Jesus showed us the way, but we have nit 
followed Him." 

Letten Policy 
Letten to the editor .... ..Ie .... 

Ap): 
were 
ercle 
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"Today, however, many o[ His follow· 
ers aver thal strife is to be avoIded by 
compromi e with evil. Accommodation is 
their watchword. They condone the en· 
slavement o[ captive peoples , ignore the 
slaullhter oC Innocent millions who have 

All I.tten mu.t be slgnod, should 1M 
ty~d ond doubl. sp.ced. L.tters shouW 
not be ov.r SOO wo,d.; shornr IItIIn 
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The fight goes on 

University Bulletin Boord 
Unlve .. lty ... IlItI" ... ,d "otlce. Iftllot be rlCII.ld .t Tha D.lly low.n offiCI, HI C_ 
muoc;ltlona elnte" by "IOn of 'hi d.y before pllbllCitlon. Thly must bl ty" aMi 
"Inld by .n .dvl .. , or ,"Ice, • "hi ',,"nll"tlon beln, publlcilld. I"lIrlly IOCI.I funct_ 
Ore lilt .1 .. 11111 tot '"I. _tlOn. 

THI PH.D. "ItINCH examlnillon will be 
linn on WedneldlY, Jln. 25 from 7:00 to 8:00 
pm. In 311A Schaeffer Hall. Candida teo mould 
IIln up on the Bulletin Board outside iI05 SH 
"rlor to lbe eum. BrlDr 1.0 . 10 lbe exam. 
No dictionaries are allowed. 

ODD JOI. for wOlllen Ire aVIDable .1 Ihe 
Flnlnclal Aids Office. Hou .. kee!,lng job. are 
available al ,1.25 In bour, and blbyuttln. Jobs, 
:to cenl. an bout. 

mediately aller gradlllUnn will find r~IIr" 
tlO" now especially va1U81>1. aller lelYill, lilt 
lervice. 

~AIUiNTS COOPERA I'VE R8hv,Itllnll ''''rue' 
Fur memherslup inturnu&lllln. clIlI Mrs. I.uUDo 
Hoffman. 3.~? 4~48. MemtKlra dellrln, allot .. 
CIII M ... HoUman. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH ~o hive Ihelr cl .. 
rank Infurm.Uon forw.fued to their draft 
boardli Ihuuld "lex up reqlles~ IlIrm. III 8 Upl· 
verally Hall. !nfurlllatl"n will be aen& OIIIJ al 
the request 01 the sludent. 

'r' 

CHIlI.TIAN ICIINCI Orranlutlon hold. 
weekly leatlmony IIIHUn,1 at 5 p.m. evel'Y 
rburad~ In Oanlorth I:hlpel. All Inlere~led 
Iludenu &tid faClll\y .... WilL"'" to .1I.end. 

Tile 'WIMM'NG POOL In Ihe Women'. Ora> 
nashun will be open lur rec,e",11UI\III' ,.tII· • , 
mlng Mond.y thruuRh t ridxy . 4:lb 10 :;:16. nil 
I. op"n to wumen alud.nll, 'laIf, £oculll lid 
facuUy wive •. .DUCATION • I'IVCHOLDOY Ubrary HOIlrs: 

1I0nd&)'· I·bul'ld~, • Lm. to I. p.m.; . ·r1dIY 
and SltUrda)r, I a.no. to 6 p.m.; liand&)'. I p.m. 
to 1. p.m. 

MAl" LIlIlAIIY HOUIlI: lIonday·rrtday. 1::ItJ 
LID. • 2 a .m .; IIItarda)r. 1:10 • .m •• mldnllbl; 
Sund.y. I:. p .... I ..... 

Strvlce deall hOll": Monellly . ThuI'IdIY. 8 
LIIL • 10 p.m.; ~'r1d.ay . S.~urd.y .••• m .. Ii p.m. 

Re .. r .... deall .100 open t'rldu and IIIlurclloy, 
H. p.m. 

IMMIDIATI 1I1.IIUArtON ., thl Rusl· 
ne .. and Industrtal I'I.cenlent Ornee. IU2 Uld 
Dentel BulldJn,. fw ... nl" ... nd .r.~u.te 'ltu· 
dents (wltb the •• c.",Ion .,f ,n.lneerll ., ,d· 
VIaed lor all who wlll be lu"II'n. tllr I .. h, In 
bull ...... Induat'YJ 0, covernm.nt durin. the 
co..... ,... Slua.ats rvlJllI lato IIrvlea l1li. 

YOU MfAN ~U WEftN'T 
Ct. ... ""'N4; )'\?Ult j.lANpe 
Wt-IEN THE GENi~A~ 
~LA5TEC' Mi oN Tl-lC 
pj.10NE JUST NOW? 

UNION HOURI: 
Olnll'al Iulldln, - 6 a m. \l p.m .• Sund.,. 

ThursdlY: 6 1m .• mldul.ht. t'rldlY aDd Ila~ 
urday. 

Information Disk - 7 am .. 11 p.m .. MOIIo\a1· 
Thursday; 7 a .m .. mltlnlRhl, ~·rld.y aDd liiio 
urd.y; , a.m . . II p.m. Sund~y. 

IlI, . latlon Ar .. - 8 I.m . . II p.m .• Mon"'" 
,hur.day; 8 I .m .. mldniNhl. ~'rlday and l1li. 
urday; 2 p.m . . II p.m. Sunday. 

C.fl'l,la - 7 •. m . . 7 p m. 
Gold F1.tlM, Room ~ 7 • . m. 10 IO:U p.m •• 

lI!.nnday . '1'hll:'<lIV; 1 ":m .. IL~ p.m .. t.rllWIj 
?:to ' .m .. 11 .45 p.m .. S.lurdllY. 1 p.1IL 10. 
p.m. i>ullnAY . 

• TArr IlOOM - II:~O 1m. 10 I:. pm. .nd 
5:30 p.m. to H::tO p.m. ",,,",IIY lhrulllb llatur-
jay: 1I:3U a.m. :0 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 1 , 
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Report Is Prepared 
On Cycle Dangers 

Iy JANE ELWOOD can be rented lor $1.00 an hour Many of those injured in cycle 
Stoft Writ,r in some areas. accidents are high school and col. 

Approximately 1 580 Americans The reduction in the price oC lege people and not "leather jack-
I'ere killed during'l965 in motor. the vehicles has been accompan- et boys." 
cycle and motor scooter acci- ied by a co.rresponding red~cLion "This is not an epidemic in
dents· thit total Is more than in the quality of many vehicles. yolving the aged or the infirm 
!be ~tary fatalities recorded The smalle! size of the typical - rather it involves a group of 
ill Vietnam during that lame Import vehicle, 180 pounds, has young, bealthy people wbo must 
year. lowered Its capacity to absorb be regarded as a most important 0 

ThiJ fact Is from a 33-page reo some of the forces of colllsion. group in our society," three doc· 
port compiled by John J . O'Mara, Severol Foctorl tors from tbe Maine Medical Cen-
aaoclate professor of civil en· The primary faelors affecting ter reported. 
IlneeriDg. O'Mara pians to de- the number and severity of cy- O'Mara reports that the p~i
tiyer the report before the 46th cle accidents are tbe driver the mary use of tbe motorcycle 10 
AnIlual Meeting of the National vehicle and the distance drlven. ~meri~ is for recreation. some· 
HIghway Council of the National Altbough the number of accidents hme.s ill the category oC tbr.W. 
Academy of Sclence Wednesday drops during periods of extremely seeklOg. The amount of productive 
iD Washington, D.C. cold weather, a great increase usage through commuling and 

Q'Mara's report says: in accidents follows tbis period. work is small. 
. . . In almost every motorcycle ac-

There seems to be a direct cor- A study of all vehicle aCCIdents cident someone is injured often 
relation between the number of in Great Britain indicated that severely From January through 
motorcycles and the number of ~he chance of a m~torc~clist ~ Novemb~r o( 1966, every cycle ac
d~ths. Both the number of ve- mg' killed per nule ridden IS cident reported in Iowa City in. 
hides and tbe number of deaths about 20 times that of the chance volved personal injury 
have doubled in three years. Mo- of a car driver being killed. Nine- One doctor who had treated 
torcycle deaths rose 41 per cent ty-seven per cent of tbe total some of these injuries said "The 
iD 1965 from the 1964 total. casualties in collisions involving only ones comparable to th~m are 

I"CI·.asod AVllllblllty motorcycles and cars or trucks the battlefield injuries due to ar-
Increased availability and dif- are motorcycles. tillery fire that I saw in the in-

!erent types of motorcycles have The inexperience of the driver Cantry and the field hospitals of 
alJo beeD responsible for the in- is also a contributing factor in World War n." 
ueasing number of motorcycle a great number of accidents. In Modify Machin .. 
deaths. Until recent years the many states. including Iowa, the Some of the remedial measures 
lIlotorcycle used in the United only legal control is a require- O'Mara suggested include modi
States was the large, expensive ment tbat the operator have a fying tbe machine to make it 
Amerlcan·made motorcycle with regular driver's license. safer, eliminating it from the 
• large frame and wide wheels. WiJlJam F. Sueppel, fomer State public higbway or restricting its 

Several years ago witb the ex· Safety Commissioner of Iowa, use Lo specific functions such as 
lenlive Importation of light. fra· said, "In too many cases, young- police work. 
glle and cheap European and sters 16 or 17 years old are rent- Special driver proficiency tests, 
Japanese machlnes, the motor- Ing motorbikes or motorcycles elimination of pa~" '<;ters, requJr
crele was placed within the without any knowledge of the ed protective equ. nent, and an 
reach of mllllons of Americans difference in their operation and insurance requirement are other 
who previously could Dot afford the operation of cars which they means of decreasing motorcycle 
It. Some contemporary Imports learned to drive. The problem Is fatalities that O'Mara suggested. 
Ire priced und.er $300 and Amerl- further compounded when pas- He thinks rental availability 
ean chaln stores are se1l1ng mo- sengers are put on these vchi- scrves no useful purpose and 
dela fllr leas tban $200. Cycles cles." shOUld be eliminated. 

'City Bus Lines Examined 
For. Improvements, Finances 

A comprehensive study of tbe 
Iowa City bus system was start· 
ed Thursday. 

Consultants lor two firms re
ported the objectives of the 
study at a meeting held at 2 p.m. 
in the City CouncU's Conference 
Room at the Civic Center. 

eralions and an auditing of the 
books of tbe Iowa City Coach 
Company, which operates the lo
cal bus line. 

Powills said that the big ques
tion to be answered is: should 
the city buy the bus line? Th Is 
could only be answered after 
the entire study has been mad , 
Pow Ills said. 

The second point of the study. 
involving a Demo/1stratioQ grant, 
would require that the city de
velop a' unique experiment in 
public transit. 

The consultants, Michael Po· 
wills 01 Barton-Aschman, Chica
go, Ill. , and Robert Pollock of 
w.e. Gilman Company, Cleve· 
land, Ohio, a subsidiary of Bar
IOD·Aschman said that the two 
points of the study would be cen· 
tered on operating conditions 
IIlId \he teasibility of a Demon- The constlltants presented thc 
stralion Application grant from council with what .th.ey called a 
the federal government. ph~losophy (or obtammg a granl. 

p{)wiJIs said that tbe study of ~hls report was ~ot mad~ pub
operating conditions would be he but rowills sal~ .that It was 
concerned not only with little the ba~ls Cor oblammg aDem
questions about daily operating oostratlOn grant. 
problems but also with largl"r Powills spoke briefly oC a pro· 
issues such as rate regulation gram that would force or coerce 
and subsidy. students or citizens into using 

The study will include an an- the transit system. Some meth
alysis of route, equipment. op- ods Of doing tbis, be said. would 

Zorying €Qmmission 
Delays 'Utility Pr.oposal 

The Iowa City Planning and 
Zoning Commission voted Thurs· 
day afternoon to delay recom
mending to the City Council an 
ordinance requiring underground 
utilities in new Iowa City subdi
visions. 

The commission approved the 
final plan of the Surrey Hills 
Addition in the northeast part of 
the city and passed it on approv
al by the' city engineer. 

be Lo refuse to allow freshmen 
students at the University to 
have cars; change all down· 
town parking meters to a one 
hour limit, or develop some plan 
for limiling parking in the down· 
town area. 

The federal grant, if obtained. 
would pay two-thirds of the cost 
of operating a transit system 
and the remaining one-third 
would be paid by a local service, 
such as the city. 

L.H. Negus, president of the 
Iowa City Coach Company, said 
that since tbe company lowered 
its Care rrom 25 cents to 10 
cents, the number of people rid
ing lhe buses had nearly doub
led. 

However, Negus added that 
the reduction in fare was three
fifths of the former cost but that 
the increase in revenue from 
the added patronage was not 
sufficient to operate the com
pany without subsidy. The com· 
pany still nceded ahout $1,200 
a month subsidy he said. 

Negus suggested that if new 
equipmel1t was to be purchased, 
the company could better serve 
its customers by buying two 
smaller busses at $15.000 each 
and running some routes twice 
as often than by purchasing one 
large bus at $28,000. 

Negus said that his main con
cern was to give better service 
and thereby increase the num· 
ber of people riding on busses. 

Kenneth Mulford, commission SA b E chairman. moved to delay rec· • 
ommendation for one year un· . 
III the high cost of underground 
ulililles became reasonable. 

Allan D. Vestal, a commission 
member, reported tbat under- L d' D Sh 
ground ulllities would cost $300 ales ress oes 
more a lot than above·ground • • • 
Ulllitles. 

THE INCREASED IMPORTING of light ch .. p motorcycles Into tho United St .... ho. contributed 
to tho u"".rs of cycll"". The student drlvl"" thl. motorcyclo I. K.n Couplond, AI, Oskolooso. 

- Photo by Sttvt DIHI 

New Residence Group 
Adopts Constitution 
To Aid The Individual 

PART TWO 
presents 

A GREAT SALE 
50% OFF SATURDAY 

MONDAY and TUESDAY By TERRY FRIENDEN 
Stiff Writer 

The newly-formed Associated 
Residence Halls (ARH) Wednes· 
day night passed a constitution 
aimed at dealing better with in
dividual student problems. 

ARH replaced tbe lnterdorm 
Presidents' Council as the stu
dent governing body Cor all dorm
itory residents. 

Eric L. Morris, A3, Bettendorf, 
president of ARH, said he be· 
lieved the new dormitory govern· 
ment would be a great improve
ment over the loosely organized 
Interdorm President's Council 
which was abolished in Novem
ber. 

According to Morris, the old 
organization was not particularly 
effective. It had been operating 
under a constitution drawn up in 
1957. 

Different Conltitutlon 
The new constitution is consid

erably different than that used 
by the Council. The present docu
ment calls for (I) task groups to 
be formed to carefully study and 
solve sLudent problems, (2) a 
staIf of fUll-time officers and 
advisers independent from the 
representative body of the vari
ous housing units, and (3) the 
incorporation of interdorm radio 
station KWAD and the interdorm 
social board under the direction 
of Associated Residence Halls. 

Morris said the task groups 
would deal with any problems 
facing the dormitory residents. 
He said the most urgent problems 
now were lack of parking, bind· 
ing dormitory contracts and the 
present "open bouse" situation. 

N.w Offlc.rs 
Morris and the other new offi

cers will take care of tbe over
all administrative dulles of ARH. 
Linda Ihrke, A3. Glenview. m.. 
is ARH secretary, and Karin 
Gieamza, A3, Saint Charles, Ill. , 
is treasurer. The vice-presidency 
is temporarily vacant. Jerome F. 
Beckman and Carol A. Rickey, 
assistant counselors lor men and 

women, are the ARH staff ad
visers. 

Morris expects the incorpora
tion of KWAD and the social 
board under the dormitory gov
ernment to contribute to a better 
organized residence hall system. 
These organizations will be con· 
trolled by the Radio Station Com
mittee and the Activities Com· 
mittee. Both committees will con
sist of one representative [rom 
each of lhe housing units. 

Ma~rOf COlt 
Placing KW{\D under ARH per

haps will eventually increase the 
availability of the station's serv
ices, Morris said. The present 
problem i a matter of cost. 
ARH hopes the cost can be re
duced so that Rienow Hall and 
Carrie Stanley Hall residents call 
tune into KWAD's music. 

The cost of making KWAD 
available to the two newest dorm
itories re ulted in residents oC 
those halls rejecting the instal
lation of KWAD last fall. 

According to Morris, the resi
dents of Rienow Hall voted 
against the installation in a gen
eral election, and lhe women in 
Carrie Stanley made a similar 
decision on the basis Of a poll. 
Morris attributed these decisions 
to the lack of funds which re
mained after the purchase of 
new equipment. 

Unanimoul AdOption 
Tbe constitution was passed un

animously by the 12·member dl· 
rectorate, the voting body of the 
new dormitory government. The 
directorate consists of one repre
sentative lrom each of the twelve 
dormitory housing units. There 
are four units in Burge Hall, two 
in Currier, and one in Carrie 
Stanley, Kate Daum, Hillcrest, 
Rienow, Quadrangle, and South 
Quadrangle. 

St. Paul/s University Lutheran Chapel 
(Mlllouri Synod) 404 E. Jefferlon 

Worship Services: 
9: 15 and 10:45 a.m. Each Sunday 

Paul R. Hoenk, Pastor 

Resume of Sermon for Jan. 15 
SERMON THEME: 

''WHY BAPTIZE INFANTS? 
CUZ THEY'RE IMPERFECT" Vestal met Wednesday with 10· ~ 

wa·D1inois Gas and Electric n"t'Q. ,~ .. ' 
Company officials to discuss the '-.I'" ~on{\.\.-r\.V? 1. A Perfect God created perfect angels , 
possibilities of underground uti!· • J perCect people - Adam and Eve - and 
ities. a perfect world. Angels and people 

He said the utility company 790 originally had feedom of the Will -
reported that the average cost Values to 14.99 they could choose to remain perfect in 
&eroIs the country for under- perfect relationship to God. God did 
""OUDd til'ti Itt I not create robots or chess pawns for 
... U J es was amos w ce Hlmself to move around. Angels first 
~~uch as above-ground facil- VITALITY c~ose lhe oppoSite of perfection and 

However, Ves
' al sal'd he was With the intelligence God originally they 
l 1 090 ~uld know wbat the opposite of perfee-

"encouraged" that costs {or un- Valves to 16.99 tion was. 
derground utUities had been cut in half in the last live years. 2. Angels became imperfect first. at which 

time God confinned the perfect angela 
He laid such possibilities as in tbelr perfection - took a~:ay tbeir 

a lower maintenance cost for freedom of the will, and confirmed the 
I1Ddergrqund utllltles could not DRESS FLATS &-lOAFERS . imperfect angels in their imperfection 
be worked in to reduce the $300 ••• • • Perfect and created hell for them. 
coat be c au s e tbere was not 3. Adam and Eve became imperfect by 
enough information On them Regular Values to 10.99 588 688 or their own choice and simultaneously all 
yet. Such inCormation may not Imperfect? nature became imperfect as with a 
be known for another five years, by Personality and s),mpathetic vibration. Thus since the 

Vestal was not sure if the com. • time that Adam and Eve chose to be· 
Illission was in a position to ree- come imperfect, the mark of imperfee· 

CH I LDREN/S SHOES tion Is on every child born into this Dmmend an ordinance requiring world. The mark of imperfection is in 
I1Dderground utilities. He said he • • • every asped. of the world of nature, society, and man. 
felt PlO would be high for prop. ,. , Values to 8,99 4. Creator God demands perfeelion and can and will not live 
erty owners. with any form of imperfection - Be ye perfect. for the 

After the motion was passed. Lord your God am perfect. 
Vestal recommended that the E . S k f S 5. God offen to forenai~lIy ~clare people perfect who be· 
ulUity eompany be notUied of ntlre toe 0 now Boots • Iieve that JesUi Christ, God's SoD, lived a perfect life. and 

• • His perfection covers the itnperfection of people so that 
the commission's action so the 890 ' God can live with them and people can live with God daily 

'

COmpany would keep its eyes open Values 14.99 and eternally. 
or new developments In under. 8_ Baptism I. the only way, according the Revelation of 
cround utilities. God's Will in The Bible. that we know of, that inlants. 

In other business the commls- born Imperfect can receive the gift of faith in Jesus who 
lion deferred action on the re- R E . • Ie K'S S HOES lived a perfect life for them and was foresaken or separated • from Creator God the Father - so that people need not live 
lOlling of Lakeside Addition prop. alienated or separated from God and one another. 
erty In the south part of town 

___ ~ DAILY IOWAN-I_I City, le~rItIey, J ... 1J, lN1~ ... I 

Kremlin launches Campaign 
To End Chinese Friendship 

MOSCOW III - A tremendous 
vigilance campaign Ia sweeping 
acr05l the Soviet UnIon in a 
Kremlin effort to remove tbe last 
tracea of friendship with Red 
China under Mao Tile-tung. 

The Soviet Communist party 
that once preacbed brotherhood 

Davis' Lawyers 
Asic Mental Test 

George E. Davis, 24, Chicago. 
Ill. , charged with two counts of 
assault with intent to commit 
murder, was translerred Wednes
day from the Johnson County 
Jail to University Hospital for 
psychiatric examination. 

Davis Is accused of stabbing 
Kathe Davis and Gerald Sleven· 
son in an apartment at 130 S. 
Clinton St.. Oct. 21. Davis Is 

• awaiting trial on $20,000 bond. 
Davis' attorneys filed a notice 

on a defense of insanity and 
asked Jobnson County District 
Court to direct evaluation of his 
mental condition. 

HNr RIV. Wm. Weir 
Spelk On 

"DO WI WANT TO IE 
SUPIR·SIHCIRI'" 

11 1.111" SWldU 
10WI Ave. It GUbert St. 

Unltanln Unlveralbt Sodet)' 
J Blocn &ut of 014 Capitol 

with tbe Chinese is now spread
ing the word that China under 
party Chairman Mao has become 
a potential enemy. 

Communist sources say this 
campaign to establish a new cli
mate of public opinion is un
matched by any internal propa
ganda effort in the last decade. 

These sources compare the 
present speechmaking tours of 
top party leaders with similar 
tours in 1956 and 1957. The first 
was to explain Nikita S. Khrush
chev's secret speech denouncing 
Joseph V. Stalin. The second was 
to explain the ouster from pow
er of the "antiparty group" of 
Khrushchev's opponents. 

JEFFERSON 
SMORGASBORD 
- withollt leaoing town -

12 Noon to 2 p.m. 

5:30 p.m, to 7:30 p.m. 

EVERY SUNDAY 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

Th. ,Ynlvenity of Iowa 

DANCE THEATER 

DISCOVERY VI 
STUDIO THEATRE 

8 p.m. - Tonight, Tomorrow 

TICKETS - $1 
HOWAT: 

Whetstone'l, Cimpul Racord Shop, 
WontOfI'. Gym, and At Door 

Eighth Annual Summer 
EUROPE EXPLORATION 

$694.00 
With tbe University of Vienna to France, Italy, Swit
zerland, Greece, Yugoslavia. Behind the Iron Curtain 
to Prague and East and West Berlin, Denmark, Swe
den, Cennany. Three meals per day, all hotels, trans
JOrlanon witltin Europe, guide and entrance fees, 
AND 24 SPECIAL EVENTS: Concert, Theater, Moun
tain Climbing, Opera, Night (Club) Tour of Paris. 
Send Coupon to Int.rnltlonal Student Exchang. In Europa 

House, lOS S. Busey, Urb.na, III. 

Name: ............................ _ 

Address: .......................... . 

Pin Her With A 

Symbolize your love and futurt 

with something a bit more per

manent . . . with a spfll'kling erl· 

gagement diamond from HANDS. 

It's a delight to choose from our 

wide collection of shapes and 

weigllts like this poplllar one-third 

carat roulld-cut stolle. Your choice 

of yellow or white gold in aU of 
our rings. Consult with one of 

our Registered Jewelers soon 

about buying your important dia

mond ring. Diamonds from $150 

to $2000 and up. 

Jeweler. Sinoe 18~4 
108 B WASHINGTON ST. 

lOWA mTY. IOWA 1511240 

Open ManUY .nd Thursuy nil , near Fair Meadows from RIA I h Pr/vale counlDlng available Tunclay, W.dnesday and 
10 RIB, another form of sinale 126 E. Was ington 1!'ursday, 9 a.m.· Midnight. Call 337·3652 
family residential zooini. , ________________________ ... __ .... I::======:::;====:;:::::================::!I 1 __ .. _ ... ____________ -'1 
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By the way guys - don't forget 

BREMERS 
JANUARY CLEARANCE 

is still in progress 

Save on Hart Schaffner & Marx cfothing 

and our own fine label clothing and furnishings 

It's been all exciting season - at our sL r that i-and... \; kick off the n w 
car, we must cl ar a\ ay much of our fall and \; inter stock. So down go the 

prices for our JA VARY CLEAHA CEo It's your chane to sc r big saving on 
'lothing (featuring Hart chaffn '1' & t.ux) and f urni ·bings. ot vel'ything 

is on sale, hut an ul1usuall large s lection - a]] CUlT nt and top quality. Sal 

tart W dn sday, 9:00 a.111. ·harp. ct extra yardag for your dollar - ncw, 
\\ hile th J s ,I eLion is greatest. 

Prestige, Pride And Money 
Are At Stake In Super Bowl 

Iy PITI TAYLOR \ AFL M.tu,. l open orrense which Ia aImllar i.o a six-year man from Pbilander It." Writer Club owners have lured lOme that ul!ed by Ibe Dellas Cow. Smith, filled In for the injured 
PreaUge, pride and money will outstanding talent Crom the "'liP boys. Paul Hornung and performed 10 

be at stake Sunday when the of tbe NFL In lhe Cootball draft TIUIII Pacll., Deft".. well thal Homuni haa been III-
_". __ . pi f N ' 1 and most of those connected with The Packer deCenae bad prob- .ble to wIn back his alartilg 
"''''''. ons 0 the aUona and the AFL say th league bll lem. with D.Ua. In t.IIe NFL job. 
Amencan Football LeAgue . baltle matured enough to take 011 the tille lame. but tbe UJIIt has Kansas City'a quarterback IAn 
It out for the World Championship I beat the NFL has to oCfer. Wheth- proven Its worth time and again Dawson should provide mOl'1! 
or profmional football In Lhe or or not the claim Is valid reo tbroulhoutthe aealOn. Green Bay than an adequate test lor Lbe 
Super Bowl at Los Angeles. mllin to be decided In Sunday'. opponents could muster an avo Packers. Dawson completed J$II 

Tbe NFL '. game. eraae oC only 12 pointa per lame pasaea durina the reaular lea· 
Green Bay Pack· A victory Co~ the f'hlrr ",n·,IIl lhl .. paat seUOfl. IOn and 26 of them went for 
era and the mike even the mOlt loJal NFL The packers deCenaive second- touchdowni. 
A r L '. KanlaS , fan 't up and ",.. ,," . ~... \ ary is one of the bell in Coot- His favorite receiver is flaMer 
City CbJers wlU I Kansas Cily win would also help ball. Former Iowa .tar Bob Jeter Otil Taylor, who runs with tit 
square off in tbe take some of the aUng out of the led tbe team In IntercepUolll with ,peed oC a greyhound IDd the 
contell with the $20 mUlion Llle AFL ha La pay five and returned two of his power of a bull. Taylor cauaht 
winners netllnl to the NFL so the IWo leal\le& thefla for touchdown.. 58 passes good for 1,297 )'atds 
$15,000 per man may merge. Green Bay's methodical , but and 8 touchdowns In 1966. 
and the losers It is difficult to compare the 111,l1ly ,uccelsful offenae. i. d1. The Chiefs are well stocked ".000. Packers and the Chiefs, becauae reeted by quarterback Bart with running backs also . Stumpy 
The ~per Bowl I the teams vary greatly In their Starr. Starr. the NFL's Most Mike Garrett avera led over five 

Is the lame STr.AM styles of play. Valuable Player In 191M, com· yards a carry during the sealOll 
lhe AFL ha. been alVallln~ since The Packers, under Coach pleted an amulnl 82.2 per cent and fullback Curlls McClinton 
the league came into existence Vince Lombardi, are known for of his passes durlnl the rel\J\ar rammed out 540 yards In 140 car· 
six years alo- Since then thc masterinJ! a limited nUl'1\~r of lleason. rles. 
AFL has worked hard in an ('CCort plays and then executing tbem Starr has a bevy of tine recelv· The Packers have been rated 
Lo win reeognlUon as an outsland- to perfection. Ksnsas Cily Coach en Inc1udlnl Carroll Dale, Marv as ls-polnt favorite. In lbe game, 
Ina football league. Hank Stram employs a wide- Fleming, Boyd Dowler and Jim but oddsmakera have been knowu ;;===-====-.:=_-===--==== __ -==. Tlylor. Taylor, not uluilly to be wrong. However, It does 

known Cor Ilia pall cltcbinl abU!- appear, on paper at leaat. tbat 
For Leaders 0" the Shace Age tiea, led the sqUid wit" 41 reeep- the Packers are the better team. 

'J l' Uon. tbls year. But then Igaln, on paper, it 
.,. ..... L'" K.C. looked like the Dodger's plteb. 

The Packerl wlll ltart wit" Inl ltaff would win ouL over tilt 
Taylor It fullback and Elijah Orioles power in the lt166 World 
Pills at the halfback spol. Pitts, Serilll. 

Pairings Announced For AII·U 
Intramural Basketball Playoff 

Pairln.s for Ibe all,Univeraity H •• "ywti,ht - Two bracketa 
intramural basketball playoffs have alao been set Cor this play. 
were .nnounced Thurlld.y by Dr. off. In the upper bra()ket, tilt 
Frederic S. Beebee, director of social Craternity champion wiU 
intramural athletics. meel the winner of the quarter. 

Beebee said tIM! playoffs will (lnal lame between the lndepen. 
tentatively begin shortly after dent and town champions and 
completion of inter-league cham- in the lower bracket, winners 
pionship play and continue until of quarterfinal games betweell 
early Mlr()h. the Quadran.le and the profes-

The palrlnl are IS CoUowa: aional fraternity champions, and 
LI,htwtl.ht - Two brackets the Rienow-Soulh Quad and Hili· 

have been set up_ In one bracket crest champions will meet. Brae· 
tbe Social Fraternity Champion ket winners wfll then meet for 
will meet the winner of a ,ame Ibe heavyweight championship. 
betWtell the champions of the The first league games will be 
professional Craternlty and Rle· determined T u e s day when 

~ 
now-Soulb Qu.d ielaue and in Grimes meets Larrabee at 6:~ 

~ 
WORLD'. the other bracket, the champion p.m. on the varSity court for 

~ 
MOST rrom Hillcr:est will play the the Quadrangle lightweight cham· 

ch.mpion from Quadrangle. The pioDshlp. 

~ 
ADVANCEO - f h b . I wlOners 0 eac racket wll then Wunder and Seventh Floor 

~ WATCH meet (or the championship. Rienow also meet Tuesday eve. 
~ ning In a semi-final game In the 

~ The timepiece of tomorrow-exciting and carefree W. s.n N.w _ncl UHcI Rlenow-South Quad lightweight 

~ 
IS a man can wear. No winding, even when not worn. league 

S · t S t C ~ So accurate lind rugged It's u$ed In 5p~ca ,nd military .It...... Two ' wceks remain be/ore 

U I S pO r oats ' ~ devices. Por yourself-or as an electrifying glfl- ,.I.. Wncllntl heavyweight teams wind up their 

~ 
choose from our extraordinllry new Hamilton ElectriC car carrlln .cc .... rI.. regular season schedule. The 

~ ~ 
styles. " •• Iurln, Kry'I'~ A',,'n. enll league leaders to date Include: 

~ ~ 
A.NAUTllUS40S· ~tu'h·tutu"d t. NAUftlUS SOl', .hlnlm '''4IIf~:''~~t,k~.... Hillcrest - O'Connor (4-0): Quad-

~ ~ 
10k ,old.filled edlp ...... $125 ,toe I, two·ton. bra •• I.t .. . '.... rangle _ Grimes (4-0); Rlenow-

by H Irt, Schaffner & Marx, by Stanley Blacker, Hart Schaffner & ~ ·Wlltllerproof (W11.lproof-llU'!PIOOf Wltll mls Intact) TIADE·INS ACCI"ID South Quad - Third FlOOr (5-0); 
~ H k . IF' k Per me.'lIIum .. fel., tn. ClrtKt Social Fraternity - Delta Ups I-

~ a~:~:;~, ::1: ~oH~arr~:;c~~:n/son, Marx, Royal Coachman, Mavest, ~ • UI S fl~O~"Z~;c:; ;~~v~;~tr. ~n~~~ ; sf:~:S~~rr~1 :::tM~~~ 
~~ College Ha"~ ~~ }eu,c/cr & Optometrist WI.t arlnch 11lI1. "806121 Kappa Kappa , each 3-0 ; Town -
~ Deansgate, ~ 220 E. Walhington 0,,1"' tl' ... ,11, .. c.,t lun"'l., Thatcher (4·01; and lndependent 

'======================~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ - Mathematics (3-0). ~ WERE $65 to $125 NOW WERE $39.95 to $75 NOW ~ d 
~ ~ Boar Dismiss.s 

~ $53 to $98 $33 to $58 ~ Buy Bonds ~;;~:~;~~ 

~~~~, Topcoats ~~~~ where vou work. :~ ~::;;:',;"':'";"~:': '0. ~ J . lor hi. draft board reported. 
The spokesman, declining to be 

Identified, said Board 47 met IJId 
o ~ ~~~~ 
~ II ~ The spokesman said this ahul8 
~ a famous makers ~ off all appeals for Clay unle .. a 
~ ~ federal court should order a 

~ ~ quest lbat he be excluded from 
~ military service on ground that ~~~ SW3ERE8$55 ttoo $$1285 

N

8
0W ~~ He does. :;~;i~r!~11~:~SS~~~~ 

~ ~ he is a eonscientioul objector. 

~ ~~ IRAVIS SIGN- \ ' 

~
~~ DltESS SLACKS, complete stock, finest makers, were 14.95 to $35 Now 12.88 to 28.8. ~~~ ATLANTA (.f) - Denny Le-
~ eACKETS 'f I $ rI master, Dick Ketley and Pat .. • tem eva ues, were, were 14.95 to 40 .. .. ............. Now V:z P C. Jarvis, three pitcher. counted 

~ ALL SILK TIEl, were 2.50 to $4 .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. . ......... ................ .. ....... Now 3 for 2.99 ~ on for bi, Ieasons, have slllled 
~ ~ their 1967 contracts, the AUanli 
~ SPORT IHIRTI, Values to 12.00 ..... ..... .. . ........................................ .. ....... Now .... ~ Braves announced Thursday. 

~ :R;:::=~,;:~ 9~~1~~1 : :::::::.:::::: :: ~: N~W p~: ~ 
~ DlCKI ••• 0,1". V.,.". C.,d,::~:~. ~~~~~~~~ ..... ........ N.w ~ PrI.. ~ 

~ sun .... 11M .'~k •• 1, .. 12 .. 20 ............ " ". . """ .. "." .... "". .."",,.,,"" N.w ~ PrI.. ~ 
~ ROB.RT BRUCI SWIAT.R., lizes H to 20, w.re $7 to $14 ........ .. Now $4 to .'1 ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 

• 

WIIC1'e TIIf~ Actioll 13 
For Youllg America 

- SATURDAY
WOW! ••• LOOK! 

, t 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 

He works for his country - II. 

trayeling man, Like seven out 
of ten government employees, 
he invests in U.S. Savings 
Bonds. He saves for the future 
-his own and America's
when he puts something into 
U.S. Savjngs Bonds every pay
day. Bonds are a good deal. 

They cam a good rdurn and 
make you feel good when JOIl 
bu,. them. Buy Savings BoodJ 
where you bank or join the Pa,.. 
roll Savings Pl.n where you 
work. You'll walk a bjt taller. 

·W ooly Bully" 
"Ul' Red Rld/ng Hood 

"R/ng Dang Doo" 
"Hal, on My I ( 

I ;::;;::~:~;,:~~~;,;,c~::'. ~~ -~. Shoeo ~ 
l~~~~~~~~ 

u.s. Savings BondI 
.". fMIl: SlIf/mll &mil p~ ",. Ntl! 14 fflr ,.", IJ ;" ."t, SIMI ,WI 
...• , "tIM,. Ir" if IDII, JtJl'D1'. Dr lUll", ••• ".", 'I',iIIl ,. ..... 
"'1'1 ••• ("!' h, fit/lim,. wbrn'II" 1111 ",M ';111. 

Cllillny.Ch/n,.Cllf,," 
"Halt) Do You Catcll A GIrl" 

SAM THE SHAM 
~~~ PHARAOHS 

Featurlnt: 
THI SHAMITTIS 

ItIUl - Danelnt " 
THIORPHANS 

('It''tneI'Iy The Untouchalll .. , 

Home I F,w DIY' f,..". C.llf . 

• • 11 P.M. Adm. $2.11 

B 

, 
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THESE HAWKEY!!S will Iud th.lr respective tums S.turcley 
wMn low. sports t •• ms host •• ven colletes Ind unl .... ,.ltl .. in 
four different sport event. In the Field House. Upper I.ft, Keith 
McC.nl ... , the ,ymnutlc .... m'. top sidehorn m.n; up~ 
rltht, Weyn. Whitmore, cO·Clpt.ln of the fenel", tllm; lower 
I.ft, RIY Plltotlno, top lowl wrestler; .. nd lower rI,ht, Git 
Hitchcock, lowI', top .wlmmer. 

I 

Walker's 31.0 Average 
Tops Nation ,1 n Scori ng 

Barney Oldfield Says 
Huskers 'Hoodwinked' 

8:00 News 

five minute. trom 
.own town .omft 

~t. ,.tl\l'" to 
Deposits to $15,000 
Insure. by F.D,I.C, 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 
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Last Day For Steelsmith Takes Lead Iowa Stat. Loses 
Ticket Pickup 1st Big 8 Gam. 

In San Diego Golf Meet AMES, Iowa ~ - Colorado 
T ..... y Will ... the flnll oulscored Iowa Slate 17.1 during 

:iJ.~ -:::-r: to J~~.k ~; SAN DlEGO, Callf. (.fI _ Jet· Three players were tied at 66 a &-mJnute stretch In the second 
1 ... -Mldll, .. n IN.ketlNli ry Steelamilh, a hlllliry young in the field or 147, which found hair to corne from behind a.~d 
._. Ticket, mlY , 1M CaUIornian who hasn'l made the course eaay deepile tricky hand the Cyclones a 84·52 BI' 
"Icked up from • a.m. until enouah money in the past two . da Tb f PGA Eight Conference baaketbaU set) 
5 lI.m. In the lobby of the years to keep himself In teel, wm. ey were Ortner back Thursday night. 

ty RON ILISS Brinker and Karl Luneckas, Fltld HOUM. The cost I, shot a seven·under·par 84 Thurs- champion Bobby Nichols or Louis- The victory lave the Buffaloes 
A .... Sportl editor sabre: and Co-captaln Tim Wilson $1 per ItUcltnt ticket Ind day for a one-.troke lead over ville, Ky .• Gay Brewer of MId- sole possessiOtl of first place with 

• be 1 I I h be $1.5e ..... lpoUil ticket. Randy Glover in the opening dletown, Ohio, and ~n obscure a 2-0 record, while the Cyclonei 
You can t n lever. p aces and Kent Gries a r, epee. Bill ...... • rOWld of the San Dielo Open, ~ew England teachlDg protes· dropped out of the lead with a 

at one time, bul I.f you enjoy Tucker. and 11165 letterman, it An Incllvldull mey allO lauochin& ioll'l winter tour, slonal, Dan KefI(e of Chatham, 2.1 mark. 
sportl, yoU can see lust abo.ut all also aValllible in lhe epee. purch ...... Mc:ond .. uclant The 31 ....... r -okl Steelamith, who Mass. Colorado raeed to a ~lO lead 
you want to tee 1D the Field I I T At • ticket If he h .. , the Itudont ~~ 
House tomorrow. w n ""'. -. ID of ho d said he was on the vet,e of quit· The tournament's two bluest midway throuah the first half, 

Iowa', basketball team will be At 2 p,m., the IWlmflUDi team M.rrl~ ~c: no:r:.v ling the tour to '0 to work, name., PGA titleholder Al Gel· but the Cyclones cut It to SHO 
on Ita way to East Lanain, by wlll play hOlt lo Minnesota and to be Ilmd ... married In knocked 1n an ea,le and six berger and U.S. Open champion .t halftime. Iowa State managed 
that lime for an important ,ame Michigan state In the Field Unlvonlty records to be birdies with a phenomenal put. Bill Cuper, were oCf the pace. to take a 41-40 lead and led 43· 
wilh Michigan Slate, bul the HOUle pool. Allhough the~ will be .1tIe to pick up 'IlIUM ling exhibition around the S,73&- Casper, 1966 profeasional or a after intermission. 
olher four Iowa wlnler ,poru only one raee In each eVellt, lbJB ticket.. yard, par·7l Stardust Country the year, who said he hit too But then the Burfs lot hot, 
telms will be home and will three·team meel will be ICOI1Id Club course. many bad Ihots .nd didn't pUtt and quickly rolled up a 59-43 
play hOlt to .even dlfferent col· as dual meets belween lowl ud • .-ntt m • ., pork on Glover, a pro since 198L who well, had fout birdies and four command with just a llttle over 
leges and unl ... erlitles in four M1nDeIOt~ ~ 10WI and Mlcb1aan tho ....,,1. cOllrt. MUtt! 'f never has won a tour tournament, bogie, for a par 71. Gelber,er six mlnutea left. 
different .porll eventl. stille. Michijan Stat~ and Min· tho Field HOUM while pick· al.~ sco~ an eagle with a fout- canned Iix birdles, two on putt. Lynn Baker led Colorado's 

nuota. however, Will not be I", up thoir ticket.. "" I"" 
In all there will be leyeo .. po lCored aaainat each other. Tlclcet "Icku" for the wood approach Ind a 25-foot putt of :.l feet for a 68. scorinl with 17 points and Pat 

arate meeta lnYolvln, Iowa leam.ll . . ,.... 7 illinois ,eme will on tbe 4113·yard loth hole and Arnold Palmer and Jack Nick· Frink added 15. Don Smith scor· 
and three other meel. In which The ,.wllDmen, 1~ m dual meet .... In Jan. 2'. sank pull. of 40 and J5 feet for laus. the bl, two 01 American ed 17 for Jow. Slate and Joh.n 
visitors compete aglintt elch competition, are said by Coach I HCOnd·plaCl 86, golC, passed up the tournament. McGoniale ~ad 18. 

other. maltInl this period on~ of Bob Allen to be the best team he '~~~::;~~=;;:=~=::::;::;==::;~==;;;.;==================;;:=;;':;:;;;;:~~ the bualeat afternoona In Hawk. has had In rteent year.. Tbey 
eye history, are led by ell Hitchcock, holder 

MaMltn It." It of Iowa recorda for the ~ and 
The wresUlng teatlt will .tart l,OOO-yard races; Paul Monahan, 

thlni' off at 1 p,m. by wre.tUng butterfly reeordholder: and John 
MI880Url in the firlt of three dual Sche<ll. I ~ordholder In lhe 
meets. The matmM will allO face lOO-yard freestyle, 
Indiana at 2:16 p.m. and Minne· The fInal team to see aCLlon 
sota at a :30, p,m. Each te .. m In will be Coach Sam BalUe's gym. 
the meet Will wrestle In three naltics learn which will entertain 
separate dual meets during the MinnelOUl in I dual meet III the 
day .. willi two .eparate mat. be- north gym starting at 3 p.m, 
ing U&ed Ilmullaneolilly on the 
varsily court. The gymnasl, Ire 2·1 In dual 

meet competition and Ire eon· 
The wrelU,ers, \·3, al'e led b)' sidered to be one of the top learns 

Ray Pastonno (3-1) 123; Joe in lhe Bia 10. Lillt Saturdly lhey 
Weill (300-11 ]45; RUII Slll (2·2 ) opened tbe Bli 10 season with a 
180; and Dale Stearns (3+11 l8!H82.3 victory over Ulloois. 
heavyweight, They are coached 
by Dave McCuakey. The gymnasts are led by Keit~ 

All :30 p.rn" Coach Dick Marks' McC~le~s, Ken Gordon and Nell 
fencers will open their 1961 fenc. ~hnutt In the sidehol'le; T~rry 
Ing sealOn with a meet Igalnst Slor~k, Don ~atc~ and Bob D~ck. 
Cornell College In the fenctog son ~n the stili rmgs; and DIck· 
10ft of the Field HOUle, son m lhe all· aroUnd. 

The fencers, who placed lee· Students will be admltted to 
ond In the Big 10 lasl season Ire each meet by showina their 10 
led by lettermen George Berge- cards. Prices (or the public are 
man and Terry Klnney, foil ; eo. $1 for adults and 50 cents Cot 
captain Wayne Whitmore, Terry children. 
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1=== STORE .. WIDE-t 
SAVINGS 

on 

* SUITS 
* SPORT COATS 
* DRESS TROlJSERS 
* SRORT SHIRTS 

WHY 

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO BRING YOUR WARDROBE 

TO FULL COMPLETION AT 
SAVINGS YOU CAN'T BELEIVE. i SWITCH ••• to·lowa's finest 

8:30 Morning Music 
9:00 The Arts at Iowa 
9:30 The Bookshelf "The Ambas- ,....-----.. 1= 

Stephen,~ 
; The finest way ~!~ ili~~!. !!uc!~!!~ !~ iliat offers hee 

I.dor)) 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Music 
l1 :00 Great Recordln,. o[ the 

P.~t 
l1:38 Calendar of Events 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 

1:00 Music 
2:00 Re viewer. Choice 
2:30 Music 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:00 Five O'Clock Report 
8:00 Evenlnl/ Concert 
':00 Evening at the Opera 

.UO NOiS OO:Ot 
twUU q.IodS • aM" N Qt:6 

CHECKING = -
ACCOUNTS ;; 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

MEN'S WEAR 
20 South Clinton 

Open tonight until 9 p,m. 

YOW~ FAVORITE TOP 40 TUNES 

= parking, an indoor swimming pool (heated year-round), Suana health rooms and super I luxurious living areas - fully carpeted, air-conditioned and sound conditioned living 
Ii suites and lounges. Each suite is completely furnished, and includes kitchenett and pri
I vate bath. 

1I1111111111mlllllllllllllllll WOULDN'T YOU LIKE TO LIVE HERE? 
Come See Us Or Mail Coupon Below - Reservation Being 

Taken NOW For 2nd Semester And Fall Of '67' 

r H E ~~;~~~8~::: 1~::~~:r;::dM.n and Women 

MA\,FlOWER :~~i~: 
II : 1=I~n = .. ::'~"~ -:.':-::: ~I~O:- - - -

tent ... lve r ... rvatlon, .. ccordl", to preferenCI. shown btlow: THE MA YFlOWEIt 

--
I BASIC LIVING ACCOMODATIONS: 

Married Couple Apartments Ye~ ,..... No ..... . 

I Singlc Student Suitcs yes...... No . .... . 
OPTIONAL SERVICES AND FACILITIES: 

I 
I 

Bus Service Yes ...... No .... .. 
Food Service Yes ...... No .... .. 
Parking Yes ... ". No " .. .. 
Paymenl Plan: Prepaid 'plan."" Monthly Plan" .. . 

(2) Paymenu .... (4) Paymenll .. .. 
TlRM OF RESIDENCY: I Summer Session "." . From .. ...... . 

Academic Year ...... From ........ . 

L Single Semester . . . . .. From ..... , , . , 

----

1110 North Dubuque St. 
Iowa CI.y, Iowa 

Name " ...•.. •....... , .......... ,' .. , .. . , .. ,' ,. 
Address .......... .......... . Phone ..... , ... . . . 
Age ... . " Male ., ..•....... Female .... , ...... . 
Date Request Made .... .. , ...... .. ....... , . .. , .. 
Reservation Priority Number .. .. . ......... . . . . , .. 
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It's That TIme Again: Taxes 'Conflicts Endanger Program, Former Head English Prof Awarded 
To Tax Taxpayers' Tempers But City Takes 'Head Start' Psychologist ~a!~ ~~ ~~~~~ilI~!~~' 
It Is tax time I(Ain aDd file jojDtly. 

tbrouChout the nation people will 'The.tate income tax in Iowa 
begin to prepare their retuma ia thn!e-fourtha per cent on the 
when they receive their forms fIrst $1,000 of !let income; 1 and 
in the mall CIIIe-balf per cent on the sec· 

This year taxpayers are al· ODd $1.000; two and one-fourtb 
10 ed some extra time to me per cent CID the third $1,000; three 
their returns. Federal lneome per cent on the fourth '1,000; 
tax returns are DOnDall, due 011 three IDd three-lourths per cent 
Aprll 15, but t.hIJ year the l5lh 011 all iDcome over $4,000, and In 
falla 011 I Saturday. CooIequen~ IIddit:icJIIa] IJtree.fourths per cent 
Iy the returns will DOt be due on all income over $9.000. 
until the following Moaday, 1bIa Dumber 1I'Ul then be used 

The same Is true for the 10- II the tax aceount number for 
WI ltlte retwm which are III- the United States. 
ua1ly due April 30. ThIa year IowaDJ may deduct the ltate 
they will DOt be due untn May gil tax and the state sales tax 
1. if they Itemize their deductions. 

State income tax probably will IowaDJ may also deduct the 
not present as large I problem fees that they pay for their au
u it might have In the past. tomoblle lieenae, but the pro-

Everyone W!IO earns more than cedure Is rather complicated. 
S600 or $400 through self em- The cost of the license is based 
ployment must fUe a federal iJI. on the weight of the automobile 
come tax return. aDd the value o.f the automobile. 

Stale returns mUlt be filed if The part of the cost based on 
• penon earns more than $1500 wel&ht is not deductible but tbe 
net Income or if I married COIl· part bued on value ia. 
pie earns more than $2,300 aDd TM*'NW: Student Tn Problem. 

IDTAUlAN1' 

113 IOWA AVE. 
PIIone 

337·2106 

Tbe area Head Start Program, (or I while 
orphaned by both the city and coanty boards 
01 education, has received at least • t.emporary 
home with the Iowa City Communtly School 
District. 

The reluctance of either school board to take 
the program under its wing wu due to leVeraJ 
reasons. '!be fact that the lowl City disb let 
has agreed to temporarily IPOIIIOI' tile cmrleu· 
lum in no WlY meanl that these I'eleJ'VltioDa 
have disappeared. 

The program Is largely flnaneecl by federal 
money. Its continuation Is Itrongly eocouraged 
by Washington. 

But federally funded proll'ams have been 
known to lack staying power. William V. Phe
Jan. president 01 the Iowa City CommunIty 
Scbool Board, said this Is the main reuoa 
for the city or county boarda' hesitance In 
granting initial sponsorship. 

FUtldsDw ..... 
"In our experiences with federal programs, 

we discover that they become fublollable for 
one year or for a couple of years. They are 
well funded for that period of time but then 
the funds start dwindllne," said Phelan reeently. 

Consequently, according to Phelan, the 
amount of supporting funds to be aupplled local· 
ly becomes larger. 

Also, extending the services of the city district 
to include pre-kindergarten training may go 
beyond the tecbnical limits of the law, Phelan 
explained. 

The city board is authorized to "provide an 
education from kindergarten through 12th 
grade," said Phelan. 

And this additional load comes at a time 
when "our facilities and pel'SOllllel are greatly 

READ THE WANT ADS 

exteuded aDd when our ability to pay for it is 
dwindling," he explained. 

There is also a question of resideuce. 
Outside Children 

"Under the program there will be funds spent 
and facilities used for children wbo do not 
belong to our district - wbo do not reside 
within It," said Pbelan. 

The residency problem Is the crux of the 
diJpute over area .ponsorship. 

The Cotmty Board of Education, which spon· 
sored the program during the first two years 
of III existence, refused to undertake adminis
trltion (or the next school year because past 
ltUdenta came mostly from Iowa City. Nearly 
90 per cent of the students involved had lived 
in the community school distrid. 

When this decision of program sponsorsbip on 
the county level came to the attention of the 
Iowa City Board of Education. the motion to 
administer the curriculum locally resulted 10 a 
tie vote, which meant DO action wouId be 
taken. 

The Iowa City board reconsidered the motion 
on Dec. 20, and, on a split vote, decided to spon· 
sor Head Start for the coming year. 

H.llt.tlon 
That's the status of Head Start now - waiting 

to be administered by a board which accepted 
the task with hesitation. 

But the manner In whlch the 10Wfl City Com· 
munlty School District assumed control of Head 
Start does not mean that tbe curriculum will 
receive lacklUlter attention or that Its goals will 
be thwarted. 

"The decision ' has been millie. I feel confi. 
dent that each and every member of the board 
will IUpport It." 

IN 1966, WHAT WAS THE MOST 
MEMORABLE EVENT IN YOUR BOOK? 

CENTURY HOUSE 
RESTAURANT 

Ind 

STONE CELlAR 
LOUNGE 

FEATURING FAMILY·STYLE DINNERS 
Adults $2.50 Children $1.50 

in the Stone Cellar Lounge 
DOWNTOWN WEST BRANCH 

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
IRING THE FAMILY THIS WEEKEND 

Lynn Freed Duo 
II now entertalnlnt 

THURSDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS 
in the STONE CELLAR LOUNGE 

McDonald's· 
'lifet oj 'liSH 

SANDWICH 

lXanNGLY NEW -INYITINGL Y YOUU 
............. (J()()V -.,... .. _ .. .., ..... ,.. bile .... . 

MIG ", ............... -----............... Here ... -... ..,_ ............. --. ....... .... 
................ ...-. .... .-... ......... Wy ...... 
...... s.n..IlIIt ..................... ---.11' ... . ,.. •. -.,...,-_ ... 
.... ,., .......... IIft .... • 

McDonaldi 
• E 6 .... a ___ 

On Highways 6 und 218 

D-.es In Texas English. has been awarded a Scholes will continue his study 
grant·in·ald from the American in Europe. A grant (rom the Old 
CouDcll of Learned Societies Gold Foundation will enable birn 

Kenr.etb W. SpeDee. I flculty (ACLSJ. Scholes' reaearch pro- to continue his study throuCh
member at the University for ject will be "A Study of prose out the summer. 
26 yean and bead of the J)e. aarrativ~, 155().1750." . Scholes' study of earlier Eug. 
partment of Psychology 2Z yean, ACLS IS a private DOn·proflt lish fiction will consist of worb 
died at his borne in Austin, Tex., federation of 32 national scholar· which were wrlUen before the 
Thunday after I 10Dl 1Jlnea. ly 8IIOClatiooa devoted to the modern English novel. 
He was 59. lIdvancement of humanistic stud· "Some of these works art 

Spence had been profeaor of lea in ~ fields of le~g witb hard to get bold of," said 
psycbolo.gy It the Uniftl'lity 01 ol!!ces m New York City. Scholes. "Tbey were printed 
Texas SlDee 1964. My researcb Is the 8.tart .Of hundreds of years ago and ha~ 

Spence was much honored duro I longer project on EoglJsh fie· not been reprinted 
ing his tenure It the Univen1ty tlon." said Scholes. "I have done" . .' . 
from 1938 to 1964. He received work with modem literature and Our lib~ary IS not particular· 
the Howard Crosby Warren Med· have taught 'mostly modern lit. ly ~trong ~ the ~search .area. 
al ~om the Society of Experi- erature. I wanted to learn some- We re • worldn~ to unprove It ~t 
mental Psycbologlsts ID 1953, thing about earlier English (ic. there Just isn t enough money. 
and was doubly honored in 1955 tion." ACLS awarded grants·in·aid to 
by his being admitted to memo After spending a month at the 35 scholars for post-doctoraJ reo 
bersblp in the exclusive Natlooa1 Britisb Museum in Lon don search in the humanities and re-
Academy of Sciences and by bIa ' lated social sciences in Decem· 
aelection to deliver the Sffilman ber, 1966. The recipiants were 
Memorial Lectures It Yale Uni· Sorority To Give selected from national compe· 
versity. tition. 

In 1956 be wal amoDl the fIrst Graci Fellowship 
three persons to receive the 
Distinguisbed ScIentific Contri· Alpha Xi Delta. social sorority, 
bution Award from the Amer!· II offering a $1,500 graduate fel· 
can Psychological Alloelatlon. lowahip for advanced study in 
While at the University he pub- the field of Social Service. 
lished several book. and almost This award Is given to a gradu. 

Aluminum Firms 
Increase Prices 

NEW YORK (61 - Major alum· 
inum producers Increased prices 
Thursday. 

a dozen articles. ate of an accredited coUege or 

Group Plans 
Exhibitions 
And Concert 

Providing serious or classical 
music by professional perform
ers in live concerts II the aim o( 
lhe Committee on Cultural Affalrs 
at the University, according to 
Himie Voxman. director of the 
Scbool of Music and bead of the 
Committee on Cultural Affairs. 

The main concern of the com· 
mittee "is to stimulate the cur· 
iosity and interest of the student. 
so they may enrlcb their lives," 
Voxman said. 

The committee provides con
certs, art exhibitions and alec· 
ture series (or the University. 

The committee Is divided into 
three sub-commitlees: music, 
arts and lectures. 

The cultural program is sig. 
nlficant, Voxman said, because 
there are some University stu
dents from the mid·west who 
have never seen a live profes· 
sional performance, 8uch al a 
string quartet. 

Orville Hitchcock, professor of 
speech, is tbe head of the Drama 
sub·committee; Voxman Is the 
head of tbe music lulJ..committee, 
and Frank Seiberling professor 
and director of the School of Art, 
is the bead of the arts aulJ..com· 
mittee. 

unIversity, with an outstanding 
scholastic record. The student 
must be interested in pursuing 
a career of working with chll· 
dren or youth to prevent delin· 
quency in the United States. 

Applications may be obtained 
from Suzanne Shirley, 331·2185. 
Completed applications should be 
mailed, postmarked no later than 
January 31, 1967. 

The boost, effective Jan. 18, 
will apply to ingot, blUet and fa· 
bricated products. 

Olin Mathieson Chemical Corp, 
initiated the move, announcing 
an increase in the price of pri. 
mary aluminum ingot and billet 
by 1 cent a pound to 25~ cents 
and of fabricated products by 
l~ cents a pound. 

Business Careers Conference 
Planned For Feb_ 21 And 22 

The 22nd annual Business Car· Sprfng Eledlon 
eers Conference, the main an· Each spring semester the stu-
nual program of the Collegiate dents elect 10 members from the 
Chamber of Commerce ICCC), four business administration de
will be held Feb. 2l and 22 in the partments to the 13 member CCC 
Senate and House Chambers of Board of Directors. The remain· 
Old Capitol. ing three board members are 

Forrest R. Hegarty, B4, Iowa chosen by two professional busi· 
City. publicity chairman for the ness fraternities and one pro
CCC, said the purpose of the lessional business sorority. 
two·day session was to "provide Tbe CCC also includes five plan. 
a chance for students to see what ning committees. Hegarty said 
career opportunities are avail· this was the fttst year non·board 
able in business and industry." members could join tbe planning 

About 30 company representa· committees. 
tives. mostly from Midwestern 
businesses and Industries, will de. 
scribe opportunities in account· 
ing, retailing, data processing, 
small business. finance and other 
related areas. 

Lunheona Pllnned 

Career Session 
For Journalists 
Next Wednesday 

Also scheduled are two lunch· 
eons in the Union Ballroom, fea· 

NASSER TO NATO - turing guest speakers Robert H. 
ROME IA'I - An authoritative LaKamp. vice president of J. C. 

source In the Foreign Ministry Penney Company, and Arvid V. 
reported Egyptian President Ga· Zuber. vice president of Union 
mal Abdel Nasser will come to Carbide. The topics of their 
Italy tbi.s year for his first offi· lpeeches are not known. 

Journalism as a possible car· 
eer will be discussed at a "Car· 
eer in Journalism" session to 
be held oy the School of Journal· 
ism at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Jan. 18 in Communications Cen· 
ter. 

cia! viSIt to a member country A II business administration 
of t!'e ~orth Atlantic Treaty Or· classes will be suspended by B. L. 
garuzation. The newspaper Mo· Barnes. dean of the College of 
mento Sera reported the vialt Business Administration, for tbe 
would be in May. session Hegarty said. 

S out of 10 Students outside the Business 
I-. College are encouraged to attend, 
farmer. Hegarty said. because many of 

never think them will work in business and 
industry. 

of Joining He said invitations were being 
The Peace Corps. aent to m~ny Iowa colleges. 

In addition to tbe conference. 

____ ~~_'!'~~t 1Q~~ __ 
The Peace CCrpI . ~ 

Hegarty said, the CCC has start
ed a monthly newsletter, The 
Commerce Crier, which wllI be 
sent to all businesl students. 

The CCC comprises of all stu· 
dents enrolled In the College of 
Business Administration. 

The hour long conference is 
planned primarily for UnJversity 
students who have not yet chosen 
a major area of study. 

Information about the field and 
possible courses of study will be 
discussed. 

Leslie G, Moeller, director of 
the School of Journalism, will 
speak on the objectives of the pr~ 
fessional journalism education 
program, the responsibilities and 
duties in the field and the types 
of employment now available. 

Mrs. Carol Oukrop, administra· 
tive associate, will give details on 
the scbool's programs. 

Mrs. Oukrop and Moeller will 
be available after the meeting 
for questions . 

WashIngton, 0, C. 20525 

[J PI_1Ond .,. Informatl ... 
[J PI_ Mnd m ... """,Icatlon. 

Friends of Music, Inc . 

presents 
NamLI _____ _ 

Add'"L' ____ _ 

Clty' _____ _ 

Stat_ ZJp Cod __ _ 

l'ubllahod u a PUbtlc.- In _ 
_ WIth Tho A~I"" CouncIl 

THE SYMPHONY STRING QUARTET OF 
THE CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Macbride Hall 

8:00 p,m, - January 15 
Tlclclfl, $l.GO (Students, $2.GO) 

AVllllble at Door 

It's a big, handlome, colorful. lav
Ishly iIIultrated, 288 page volume. 
produced by the world'. large.t 
news gathering organization, The 

ASloclated Pr .... of which thl, 
newspaper II • member, Not JUlt 
another annual-th.,e II nothing 
else IIkelL 1fle 1)oily Iowan 

Two Big Locations!! 
downtown ••• GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
THE WORLD IN 

1966 
-ONLY 
.$300 ! 

You can obtain it for your library 
th"rough this newspaper at the 
-bargain rate of only $3. Also the 
1964 and 1965 issues, IS long as. 
they last. 
Just fill out and mail the coupon 
with your remittance to the ad
dress liven, 

• 

r,;-----:-------------
I ~o~:O~LD II ,. THE DAILY IOWAN : 

I POUClltEEPSI£, u. 
I Please send me copi~ of THE WORLD in 1966 I 
I .t$3uch. I 
I I would also like to order. I 
I 0 THE WORLD IN 1965 at $3, · I 
I 0 THE WORlD IN 1964 at $3. I 
I IlAME ~ 
I ADDU I 
I CITY AND STATE I L_--:-___ ~_· __ . __ J 

REQUIRES A 

CARRIER 
For The Following Routes: , 

, 

WESTHAMpTON-LANTERN PARK 
IN CORALVILLE 

Call or See 

Circulation Manager 

At the DaUy Iowan OfAca 

201 - Communications Center 
. Phone 337-4191 

• 

120 E, Burlington - lust weat of 
Hawkey. State Bank - adlacent to 
Golden Cue family Billiard Center 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BEER 
IN STIINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
• and ... 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
130 flnt Avenue - east 

North Of Benner Towne .... t 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations featu re: 

pilla, broasted chicken, 
.ghe"i, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salads and sandwiches, 

• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 
Open Sunday Th ..... ThUnclIY, 4 P.M. to 1 A.M" 

Prlday Ind Sltunlay, ~ P.M. to 2:. A.M. 

,Ienty Of rerlclnt At Both Locltlons 
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PINNED. CHAINED. 
ENGAGED 

PINNED 
Music Group Plays ' New Works 

THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I •• -Fr''''y, J.n. 13. '''7-'' ... 7 

TV Director To Speak Here 
Josepb T. Klapper, director of I served on numerous committees 

lOc:iaJ researcb for Columbia I and councils. 
Susan Sunderbrunch, AI. Da· I KATHY F The center thus aids the School nol gel published, and no on k b Ed . H rk1 G BroedclsUn" Co Inc and an I H I I 'de t f veoport, to James Low, A3, 1)a. y ERRY • ,. . . e I new wor y Win ana" .. .. :... . . e sa ot'mer presl n 0 the 

venport , Bela Thela Pi. SI.H Writer of MUSIC s polley of p1lYI!I' as hears new composttions Champaign, III. . who holds the authortty 1Il medJa research, Will i American Association Cor Pub-
Suaan Kimbell, A3, Par It Ridge, The Center for New Music, m~bl contemporary musJC: II The American Society oC Uni. Sutherland·Dows Graduate Stool· apeak at 7:30 p.m. Monday In lic Opinion Research, a Fellow 

Ill., to Peter Lau, A3. Davenport, now almost a se!f1ester old, has po~~ ej"esence of lhe center verlity Compoaers is now work· arship in composiUon. the Old Capitol Senate Chamber. loc the American Sociological As· 
Beta TheLa Pi. mel the expectations of Richard I Ie I Ide t Lid ' . t " I . 

lJnda Vill, N2, Canton, m., B: Hervig, proCessor of music ~nd baa ~de it pcJI8 b for the Co~· .DI on an a 0 ac aa a c ear· .In a dtlton to heir etght o~a Kl.pper is best known [or bls soctatlon, 8 member of the Rnd· 
'Ipha Xi Delta, to Gary Allison, dlrec.tor 01 the center. Accordmg poser s Symposium to be held ?' tng bouse for scores and tapes ?f Cily concerts, the members wtll studies attempting to disprove 10-Television Research Council 
" to htm the program has been the fall. Thus, two Composer s performances of new musIc present four out-of·town COli· the beliefs that television and d f b f th 
83. Letts, Delta Sigma Pi. "very ~uccessful." Symposiums can be held eacb throughout the country. Hervig certs. Their tirst out-oC·town per· comic books are maJevolent in. an a ormer meme ~r 0 e 

Barbara Sadlak. N4, Chicago, The center was crealed Last yur. The (jrst symposium this aaid. formance was presented ~. II nuenees on viewers U.S. Department of Agrtculture. 
10 Scolt Vlack, D4, Bettendorf. [all to give interested persoos aD year w .. held in November. and ktIMut. Of Goncert. at Wartburg College In Waverly. d ' 'T He bas been a member of tbe 
Pal Omega. opportunity to hear new 20th cen. the. spring sym\JOSium 'AIm be beld TIle eenter members have al· .Other o.ut-of·Lown performllnces oC H':a;:~ed~~c~ind~~ean~(~~~ faculties of the University of 

Pam Thompson, A2, Barrington, tury compositions. At the Uni· Aptrl 28. reldy presented tbree of their will be gJVen JaD. 29 at the Wa· Q e$u .. in his peech Washington Stanford the City 
111., Kappa Kappa Gamma, to versity, the new compositions are t.n .... Aids Compo .. " eight scheduled Jowa City con. terloo Recreation and Art Cen. u .UDS • S • •• 
Mark Wilson, A3, Iowa City. limited to chamber music (mus. Having a permanent staff of certll. The fourth concert In the ter. Feb. 22 at the Tyrone Guthrie BesideS wrttlng severl.! books College of New York and Brook· 
Siama Nu. ic that may be performed by a center performer. o(fers students series will be presented at 8 TheaLer in Minneapolis, March 13 and monographs, Klapper has Iyn Polytechnic Institute. 

Linda Bailey. A2, Des Moines, small group). Plans, however. and faculty the advantage of p.m., Jan. 18. in the Union Ball· at Slate College of Iowa at Cedar ====================== 
Chi Omega, to Robert Penwell, call [or the addition of more having staff members available room. A concert, Feb. 10, will Falls. and April 1-3 at the an· 
AS. Morton Mills. Pi Kappa AI· members which will enable the for conferences regarding per. leature electronic music and the nual meeting of Lhe American , '1_' J ,. I-j ~ l'~ 
phi. enter 10 play works written for formance problems. sixth concert, March 6,' wUl {ea. Society of University Composers 

Donna Blaney. A3 Des Moines a larger ensemble. Accordini to Hervia, the uni- ture mlllic Cor two pianos. Musi· In St. Louis. SIIH~O~W~I~N~G~_.!:~~~~~=~~~~!." 
Chi Omega, ~o Ra~dy JOhnson: . ~i~ce the center is or"ganized versities In the United SUItes Ire · cal compositions by French com· Hervig said attendance at tbe .... 

NOW 

A3 Del Moines Dralte Univer· wlthm the Cramework oC the rapidly becomina the centers of posers will be played at the se- Iowa City concerts had been You caught the ..... -.t" ... Now ch ... the Foxl 
lil~. ' School of Music, stu~ents and music. "It Is on unlverlity cam- venth concert, April 7. The final good, and out-of-town concer\,! rIO -,-

Vicky Beaver, Mt. Mary Col· me!f1bers of the mustc Caculty ~C~A~~.,!' ~~RV~G puses thaL one belrs what', loing Iowa City concert will be perrorm. ! had created interest and bad 
lege. Milwaultee, Wis., to steve assist center members at con· UIIC r rec r on in the world of music ," Her- ed May Z4 and will feature a been successful. 
West, A3, Iowa City, Della Up· certs. vig said Permanent members of the pend to the performers, to pur· . 
&ilo~. . cenler, include Hervig. director; chase and rent music and to pay Funds. Irom the RocItefel!er 

Lin.da Morrow, Al, S~gourney. James Dixon, associate profess. expenses incurred in out-of·town Foun~ation have helped establish 
10 Ntck Casse~s, AI. SIgourney, or of music, adviser and conduct. concerts. orga~l~atlons similar to the Unl· 
Iowa StaLe Uruverslly. or' William Hibbard instrudor Before the Center for New vetllty. Center [or New Music 

Jane Simon, A3, Marion. Della in' music, musical director and Music was organized, the only on several other campuses. 
Delta Delta, to Dick Clark. A3, viola : Patrick Preucil, 1725 F opportunity student composers These Include the ~nlve~SllY of 
Bancroft, Sigma Chi. St. , nute, allo nute and piccolo; ! had to hear their compositions Buffalo: Ru!gers Untverstty and 

ENGAGED Joseph .Dechario. 527 S. Clinton. ' was at. the Composer's Sympos. the Untverslly of Chicago. 
Suzanne Linfield, N3, Evans. piano ; Willlam P~rson , 916 E. !um held i~ the spring; Accord. Accordina to ~e~l, on~ prob • 

lon III to Max Spindler G Burlington. percussion; Doris AI· Ing to Hervlg . .lhe foundtng of the lem of new muSIc II thaL It does 
Ev~nsto'~, Ill., Northwestern 'Unl: len. 422 Brown, violin ; William ce~ler created the possibility of 
versity. Kenney. 300 Haywood Dr ., cello; d?mg more lor contemporary mu· 

Nancy Lien, G, Peoria. Ill.. ~nd Janet Steele, 415 E. Wash· S_tciiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Delta Delta Delta, to Joe Conig. mgt?n. soprano. . po 
lio, 02. Cedar Rapids, Della Htbbard, . Preuctl and. Parsons" UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Sigma Delta. besides bemg performmg mem· · 

bers of the group, are also com· 
Gwen Flaum, AS, Madison, posers. 

S.D., Della Delta Delta, to Dave School And C.nl.r Cooperate 
Knudson. U.S. Army. Hervig said that cooperation 

Melinda McCaughey, Al, Ottum· between the faculty Bnd students 
wa, Delta Zeta, to BiU Keith, of the School oC Music and the 
AI, Ottumwa, Phi Kappa Sigma. members of the center was very 

Betty Jensen, A3, Cedar Ra· good. 
llids, to William Graner, AS, University funds and a three· 

The Weekend Mooie 

High Noon 
Glry Cooper, Grlc. K.lly 

The plot concerns a U. S. Mar· 
shal awaIting a Ihowdown gun 
bltlle with lome guoDlen. bul 
this L. secondary 10 the Inten •• 
character studIes. Each Lndlvl· 
dual's reacllon ts studted. This 
fUm was the winner of four Acad· 
emy Awards. 

J.n. 14 and 15 Manning. Lambda Chi Alpha. yea r Rockefeller Foundation 
HoUy Benscholer. A4, Algona. grant of $100,000 made it possi· ~lc7ke~sPa~'Il~'l,1~h:t JW~oJ~o~io~:d 

to Denis Green A4 Manhattan hie [or the center to be crealed. In Ihe Acttvtlleo Cenler tor !Ie. 
N,Y. " , The money is used to p~a~y_s~t~i.~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Cynde Coggeshall, A3, Des 
Moines, Pi Bela Phi, to Bili Fan· 
ter, Ll, Crystal Lake, 111. 

Ellen Egeland, A4, Roland, 
Della Gamma, Lo Larry SeuCeret·, 
Ankeny. 

Janet Johnson, A4. Knoxville, 
Delta Gamma, to Charles Nelson, 
A4, Galesburg, III., Cornell Col· 
lege. 

JoRes Grimes, N2, Colesburg, 
Zeta Tau Alpha, to William Coop
er, A2, Bettendorf, Acacia. 

Nancy Bruning, A3, Davenport, 
• Slate College of Iowa, to Jim 
Roseman, E4, Davenport. 

Judi Messmer, AS, Burlington, 
tG John Mathes, A4, Burlington. 

Patricia Young, N4, Alton, TIl. , 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Karl 
Messmer. Interlaken, N.Y. 

Karen Klinger, A3, Estherville, 
Morningside College, to Brian 
Petersen, P3, Coralville, Lamba 
Chi Alpha. 

Nancy Wetrich, A4, Iowa City, 
10 Larry Brown. A4, Iowa. City. 

~~::s. C.l~;Z;. ::: 
NOW SHOWIN~I FEDERICO FELLlNI'S 

IT SHOCKED SOPHISTICATED 
CRITICS WHO CALLED IT... 

LA DOLCE 
VITA 

!)j,e." . by fEOERICO fELliNI 

F"'.,,O" MARCEllO MASTROIANNI 
ANITA EKBERG· ANOUK AIMEE 

_.IIIIICIIIQ ... lIII .. 'ItIrIt ..... _ .. 

Joyce Daniels, A3, St. Charles, 
to Conrad Jungmann, D4, Van 
Meter, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Claudia Wenthe. AS, Fredericks· ADULT... ENTERTAINMENT . • • ADULT 

Iii; J;,: I '1 
NOW SHOWINGI 
FIRST SHOW 1 :30 p.m. 

CONTINUOUS 

Extraordinary 
Entertainment! 

WALT 
DISNEY 

pt."nl. ... -, 
",",0, FilED 

_UHRAY 
VEllA 

MILES 
AnEND EARLY 

NITE SHOWS •• 

burg, to Fred Tessmer, A4. Fred· ================================n ericksburg, U niversi ty of Minne- r;: 
sola. 

Holly Erskine. A3, Iowa City, 
Alpha Phi, to Steve Hirko, A3, 
lowa City. 

Carmen Woods, A4, Des Moines, 
to David Chapman, Davenport. 

Ann Buckley. A4, Arlington 
Heights, Ill. , Alpha Chi Omega 
to John Doellinger, A4. Daven· 
port, Alpha Tau Omega. 

Concert Set 
For Jan. 19 

A guest conductor and a guest 
lolotst will be featured with tbe 
University Symphony Band in its 
first concert of the season Jan. 
19 at 8 p.m. in the Union. 

The program will open the 
tcnth annual Iowa Band Clinic. 
which is sponsored by the Uni· 
versity School of Music. A clinic 
concert at 8 p.m. Jan. 20 will 
feature the Hawkeye Concert 
Band and the Humboldt High 
School Band. 

ANDRE KOLE 
America/s Leading Illusionist 

IS HERE 
Four Free Performances Tonight 

6:30 Burge - North Dining Lounge 
(Sorry. Girl. ONL V) 

8:30 Union - Hawkeye Room 
10:00 Union-Hawkeye Room 

12:00 Hillcrest - Recreation Room 
Both programs will be presented 

in the Main Lounge of the Union ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:i:~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~ and will be open to the public. Ii .. -._- - -- - -_. .--- --
Free tickets for both concerts 
are available at the Union Infor· 
mation Desk, West Music Co., 
and Eble Music Co. 

Warren Benson, composer· in· 
residence and professor of music 
at Ithaca College, Ithaca, N.Y., 
will conduct the Symphony Ba~ 
Jan. 19 in two of his own compo· 
sitions. He Is a former timpanist 
with the Detroit Symphony Or· 
chestra and was resident compos· 
er at the MacDowell Colony from 
1955-1963. 

Wileii Post· 
MET 

AT THE 

LIIM·PPOST 

Professor Frederick C. Ebbs, 
band director, will conduct the 
band In the rest of the program, 
including two works whicb will 
feature David Glazer of New 
York City as clarinet soloist. 
Glazer is a member of the New 
York Woodwind Quintet and a · 
{acuity member of tbe Mann~s 
College of Music. He has appear· 
ed as soloist with leading or· 
chestras on a number of Euro· 
)lean concert tours and has giV- , 
en concerts in music capitals o[ 105 5TH STREET _ CORALVILLE 
South America and Asia as well ' 
Is the United Stales. 

ia G~ze~ ~i¥ p~~::~ ~~ '~:r~ (The Above Is Not True - But Had They 
ductiqn, Theme and Variations" I 

by Roulni aDd "Concertino" by Known of Our P.izza They Would c. M. Von Weber, both of which 
he recorded in 1964 with the I 

NOW! ~. 
ENDS WED. t ~l 

• SHOWS - 1130 • 3:20 - 5:15 - 7:15 - 9:20 • 

It tou a.UU ~ifJS ••• 
. WiUGMYou 

A DIUUlg! 
And The Tip Is ... That This !s One Of The Funniest 
Comedies Of The Season! Ii's The Most Hilario4s 

Thing That Ever Happened To Marriage VOWI! 
• Th. Mana ..... ",. 

COM£,JOIN U5 ON 
"GoOS£" BUMP II 

-HOLIDAY! 
... if you thil1k aa;:.~'t'

'IOu. dare! .. 
~~\Ulfl If BE AT OUR BI& 

~ '.~fRIDAY 

"I ~ ~~IIII~ . R'SHOW lWIN. seA WH{" YOQ1~v£ 
.. FIRST YOULl SEE ! "~TW/~:R~~OO$£ -BUMP 

wml£ you GET I 

liThe Cu rse . T:~J 
• nfN.1 

of The Fly" "/J 
ellils 01 

ALL D ./_ 
SEATS ol'trl1ess" 
:f fOR IT? 
.I.too• GOT 'HIE GUTS 

-- The" ];.'1 It' 

• 

SCOTTI'S 
621 South River$ide 

IS NOW 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
ONLY 

TACOS 
19¢ 

LOCATED AT 621 SOUTH RIVERSIDE 
~nion 19c 
Rings 

(N.xt To H.rtwlg Motorl) 

sconl's HAS AMERICA '$ MOST POPULAR MENU 
HAMBURGER ....•.•.•....•. reg. .15 

CHEESE BURGEll . . . . .. .. .. . .. .... .19 

SCOTTI'S TENDER PORK . . . . . . • • • .. .40 

BIG SCOTCHMAN ............•.. 
With Cheese .: .............•.. 

DELUXE HAMBURGER ........... . 
With Ch ...................... . 

FISH SANDWICH ...........•.... 

.49 
• 54 

.29 
• 33 

.29 

HOT DOG ................•..... .25 

CHILI DOGS .•.............•... , .35 

CHILE •.....................•..• 30 

MELTED CHEESE SANDWICH •...• ,' .20 

"FRESH" ONION' RINGS . . . . . . • . . .. .30 

FRENCH FRIES "Best in Town" ......• 15 

FAMILY PAK {FRENCH FRIES} . . . . . .. .45 

SHRIMP DINNER (Cocktail Sauce) ...• 98 

TACOS (Hot 'n Delicious) .......... .29 

COCA COLA ............• 10 and .1' 

ORANGE and GRAPE .•. .• .10 and .15 

ROOT BEER, SPRITE . . . . . .. .10 and .15 

QUART DRINKS (Any Flavor) •• . • • •. .29 

MILK and HOT CHOCOLATE . . . . . . .. .15 

SHAKES (Choc., Straw., Cherry 
and Van.) .......... ,......... .25 

MALTS (Any Flavor) •.•.... , . :. . .. .30 

COFFEE ................•....•..• 10 

TWIST CONES ..•....•... .10 and .15 

TWIST SUNDAES ....... :........ .30 

, 

IDnIbruck Symphony Orchestra ' Never Have Flown Any Farther) 
=er the baton of Robert wa'·I ... ~~====~~~~~~~~~~III11l!!!JlII~~!'lIIII~~-.!!!I!I~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!l!!!!~iJ!!!!!!ll!"!l~~'!!'!!lIIIltlIIJ!I!I!!I!!IIJ!l~~~~~IItIlII!~. 




